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OPS establishes 
counseling through 
===l~~ ' e~q~v~Soo~~Wtt~==~;: 

peer 
PPC 

OPS bas,adopted a pJan 

for high school .students 10 

cotmSel each ,other. This plan, 

called Positive Peer Culture, or 

PPC, is being coordinated at 

Central by Mr. Tim Hemert. 
CentIa!l High Special Education 

teacher. 

Originally,PPC~ 

atOmaha jwtiorhigbs and a few 

bigb schools, according 10 Mr. 

Helbert, butreoendyTheOmaha 

BoaniofEducation has decided 

to expand the project 10 aU 
Omaha public bigh schools. 

"It is a stressful time 

for young people," said Mr. 

Kenneth Butts. project 

- coontina.tor of PPC in Omaha. 

"Students need to talk abouttbeir 

problems." said Mr. Butts. 

Underclassmen and 

teacher'S ,at Central were ask.ed 

to name six students they feit 

they .could talk 10, they could 

trust. and whose ' ,advice they 

wouid take. ·'That's tbe1cind of 

kids we want." Mr. Herbettsaid. 

!be lists from .students 

and teachers were then 

combined. and die students that 
appeared on both WU 4ft 

eunatdy 'being inlerviCwecl 
Final elections will be hcld 

sometime before Christmas 

ba:at.. 
The $luchttS deaedao 

FPC will meet once a week 

duringasmdy ball and talkaboul 

tbeir problems. 

would like additional :s~dents 
in the group. 

According to Me. 

Herbert. seniors are not 

participating in PPC this year 

because once they start 10 trust 

each other and truly talk about 

their problems they will be 100 

wrapped up in graduation. 

During the discussion, 

a facilitator win always be 

presenL Unless the group gets 

out of control , the facilitator wiD 

notintervene. "ltgivesstudents 

a sense of control. The students 

are in charge," Mr. Herbert said. 

1be facilitators ofPPC 

at CentIal are all Cenb:3l teocbers. 

They are Mrs. Kristina Bertch, 

Mrs. Lenore Wood, Ms. Debbie 

Hettwer. Mrs. Diane Phiefler, 

Ms. Cynthia Newberg, Mr. AI 

Roeder, and Mr. Herbert. 

Mrs. Phieffer said she 

decided W facilitate aPPC group 

10 offer additional assistance to 

swdent.s. 
Ms. Hettwer said PPC 

is an opportunity for students 

receive assistance from their 

~. She feels PPC will benefit 

many .students. 

:According '0 Mr. 
Helbert. the discussions will be 

confidential. TIle members of 

tbegroup may DOl talk about the 

discussion outside . of the 

a:nee6ngs. The facititalors must 

also keep 'the discussion 

conf'ldential. Mr. JlMlert said 

Maa .......... SlMesh-pIaJed PippiIl .... Ca6et __ dIis ,art ......... 

• ..,iaI """.. TIle ............. WIll prdDI-.!d ~_"'lL f'IIaIo.,.didre Chen 

ApproUmaldy 63 

'Imdcrdassmen involved in PfC 
'in the beginning. The groups. 

which wiD originalJy contain 

nincstudeots will ~oteOll if dley 

"I Jhink it bas every 

JiXlfMIiaI," said Mr. Butts. Mr. 

Helbert. who feetsthatPPC will 

be a success at Central., said," 1 

dUnk it's a wooderful program." 

DECA to sponsor assembly featuring STARS 
AJponAdams 

On December 1. DECA willsporisOl' 

an aUscbool assembly wIleIcStars. a6lm wbicb.sbaSC:S 

self-esteem. willbeviev.m.saidMrs. Alice Buoz,Centtal 

High 1D3Ihcing teacher. According to Mrs. Bum" the 

film will featuresevcalteen images.filmcdehrilies.and 

good Top 40 music. 

"DECA[Distributive Education Club of 
America] wants to provide se1f-esleem in the school, so 
we're bosting a tbree-screenmed.ia presentation of Stars, .. 

she said. 

Mrs. BWlZ added tba1 the assembly will also 

emphasizetheimportanceofadrug-fJreanda)cohol-free 

school. "You hear ' Say 00 .10 drugs' but Doone ever lells 

you what you're supposed to say 'yes' to," she said. 

Motiyational Media Assemblies, tbecreatorof 

Stars, suggested an answer to the drug problem. "11 is 

time to say 'yes' to being the best and oot just 'no' to 

drugs," they said. "Thousands of young people these 

days are wasting their lives due to alcohol and drug use 

rather than 'reaching for the stars' ," Motivational Media 

Assemblies said. 

"It's different than the nonnal routine. Besides 

the Jackson and Martin Luther King assemblies; Central 

hasn't had any '[olh,er assemblies], "Central 

marketingteacher Mr. DalTell Lahmann said. 

Mr. Harry Gaylor, Central marketing teacher, 

said, "I thinkit'U be one ofLbepremier high school events 

and something people will remember. It will get kids 

thinking more positively and make our kids and teachers 

feel special about being Eagles because {the film] is an 

innovative andstimulaling educational event to gel 

:SIUdcnts thinking about making choices. ;. 

Mr. Gaylor added. "I hope the students will be 

appreciative of [me assembly]." 

AcconIingtoMrs. Bunz,thefilm is tbebeginning 

of a public Jielations campaign. 
"We'U see what the response is. DECA is in 

charge of the mart:e6ng research and finding out the 

students' reaction. We'll pass out.surveys before and 

aflerthe assembJy," ·she said 

Students wiD view STARS, a film presented by 

Motivational Media Assemblies. 

Mrs. BWlZ added, "The group will .write a 40-

page public relations manual and submit it for state 

competition. " 

Senior Lisa Hobson is on a DOCA committee 

which ~ help with the assembly. "I'm supposed to go 

and talk to Dr. Moller and five of .us will go 10 a faculty 

meeting and get staff suppon," she said. 

Jennifer Weiss, senior, is OIl the promol:ionaJ 
committee. She said, "We're planning on putting up 

posters on December 1 to let people know that it is 

happening and when it is. It will basically inform them." 

Senior Jessica McCoy, who is also on the 

promotional comminee said, 'The presentation will be 

effective in helping students feel better about themselves; 

therefore, it will create student unity. If you feel better 

about yourself, you ' ll feel better about your school." 

Dr. G .E. Moller, Central principal, also 

commented oOn the assembly. He said, "I'm curious and 

eager to see iL It sounds like a production really tailored 

10 the interest of teenagers. It almost sounds like it's 

bound to grab the attention of kids." 

According to Motivational Media AssemblJes, 

Stars will "challenge people to care for themselves." 

DECA member Laurie Anderson, senior, 

recently moved to Omaha from Colorado where she 

previously viewed the film . 

"It has really cool music. Usually you think 

[assemblies) are going to be stupid, but it 's not

everything relates to everyone in some way or another. It 

fits all groups and takes away stereotypes," Laurie said. 

She saidthal Stars also improved her mood the 

day she saw iL She added, "I was having a really bad day 

and I walked out feeling good about myself and school. 

It recognizes that everyone feels bad about themselves 

sometimes and that it' s a common emotion, but it's okay 

because everyone does. It's presented in a way that 

makes you look into people's eyes-not stereotypes." 
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REGISTER ~151fJB9No.4 _ • • etIittJcitIls ;; 
Poll Question . UNO bans high sch.ool st~den ( ts · from 

Do you think that UNO should ban students fnwn 

parties held on its campus? . 

Yes 41(203%) No 160(79.6%) 

Total ix>lled:201 

Mepn ~ SCpbomore; 

"No I don't, because abe" sbouI'd 

have &he rigJlt 10 go toa pady if 
IhcJ wanl to. • 

Lesley Shiclds.Junior: -I don't 

because the SIUdenls: dial are: 
older arecaaasing abc pohIems.. 

TheyoecdlOgelbeuctsecurily. 

Ifrbc.comDUJDilywutecl~ 

&here woulD .. be~ lite 
this. • 

Tooy Williams., Senior.: "No.. I 
lhint dIey sbouId gel ,beUer 

securily. 1be:.y dido't have my 
lautimc:.-· 

parties and .~ces on its property 
.. 

TIle UNO s.nI of 

I RepIs" Ja:ellllr.1lenDed • 
peopIe.1IIIder _ IF of 19 fiuR 

atteDIIiB& J*lies of.ylilld -
c3mp.s_ dleBmnla.D*· 
CMt die muc ill J 7J ... 
lbeysaid die)' wia)m:e.a.~ 
neat ___ 

Dis saw:w:. c.
aficr-CClUrflCClllla$waesfdata 

somrilJ...., _die ONOCIIII

pus. 

&.,.., .. ......, pmICS it dle.spc ..... orpnization have 

die __ fiIIIR b+> of die. ~ IrDIity .... jist a coupf 
ocaIlDlIiIe __ sec:&ilJ, . ..... Dads. TDiDed security 

.... dDrsdlis___ __ Irnc. been at the 

die ......... ol ......... ~ cIIIII:e (.,.dint at.e jockers ~ 

draB ....... lkMilDBliSlll- ..... ol .. came in. 

cbICa1cr1DIIoIdSlldt.:iiwtir.:L UNO. Iowever, only _lb. cr - , ....... ? 'DIe IIoIIIsa pJdioaoftheblame. 

m..e.is.-rtaiaforllaelJp:S Dc IIr&c partimt d the blame 
of ~ Ilai./jf UNo smi:dr . I'D • dI05edo fired the shots 
Cllba:slle .... lklewiil__ ............. IC7:.peopieand 

-- ..... SJdIooI ..... Idd. passibIJ~Bomecom ing f(X 
~ - ~claaaatCaml. 

UNO .... IIDe-.le 

. . 

S.A. tickets are Ot!cessary to 
keep activities going · strong 

s.draldiwiIJ IDas,. ar ..... , .... daoI ~ 'Dis" se IIoIds true fll 

s..A.lil:iels.ae_ ....... ,. ,aap. i.1IWI ... ...... .. ... J.t.eildICSSdub,cross 

oldll'fee.ai Hi&' aaivilJ ... 1'IIcse two spJIIi J.IQ far...... ft ). or ..... 
albklita.a-e : For~""": !i:hcs ....... ower a rau&L. 'DIeSA.litUtsaics for the 
eadI ___ ..... ID~ IIDwcwa.CitiJl",ehcK" [S 1989-1990!dIOolycarweresuf. 

,. • ." sdmokp.ncd lie WIIC ....... :.d.. fitiat 10 ...., aamties with 

spoil,. dIb. -1£IiviIJ _ 6al SA. ricbt SIb. - ..tI:d? - o.t of the ap

pun:IrMe_ SAIicbt.. VoIIr::JWI." iee _ t.. does pm' 2 " 1850 students 31 

...... w:.o .... -k- . cbII&e ...::y II) .... file ("rieraI.,-- M50bought SA 

SIaIId die logic or - .,. be> 1 ks ~ hill it docs .... 1IIk, richIs.. TIle wlwmistration 

.... daislcquilClllic=-wdlcRq& .ady C8El .. --.y .. .-.. acsats~I1IcseUEdlen t saJes 
kSwoaIdlklOezpIIiIIlbep.- ..... 'f...... _-.. &a-s lie SIIdt ... keep the 

, posefardle.... - ~ n'rrir&. ...... - _ KtiUit:s""SIIU8&- Central 

,. 
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FIlS&. aay sport. dIb,;'" 'DIe..., itlds_be)lllil Hi&' SdIooI 
b ... sdIooI ..... 

"CGPYO\T' 
OJpyrAT! 
(.oPYCl\1" ! 

/ 

~A~~ i~ COnfu~ wiIh_ Dads: \ . .' 

'Mad 'bads'llnfaiily·treated 
~ .. ~Apimt 

Dnmt DrWiag. OF MADD filed 
suilagainstMadDads..a,gmupof 
. fatberscmcemedaOOullbegrow
inggang~inlheOmabaarea.. 

Beth of these groups have legiti

mate causes. and mature people 

leading them. So whY' is MADD 
planning to sue Mad Dads? 

. The names the two groups 
claim. MADD feels. are too simi
Jar and the women of MADD 00 

not want to be confuw:d with abe 

IIlal 01 Mad DIds.. .... JaIDe ... charitable or' 
OoeoftbeleadclSfian MADD pM· ....... sbouktwm toget/Jef 

WIOfeaJetler101he WClIId-HeIUr and tty to seale.1beiJ differences 
saying tbat bel: ~ was out of coun and without a large 

being confused wiab Mad Dafk sum ollOOOeJ ~~g hands. 

b-nlOOplewisbingrodmaleitmds.. ReaDy. bat would MADD 
Whyis: it so bard to just steer gain out of _ situation besides 

these generous people ~thenear- badpublicity foc their cause and 3 

estMadDadwb0ti.suretoaocept lot ofmooey? 
the donation with pleasure? . The Register feels W DD 

Beth of these . ~ wou1dgetlDa'eootofletting ~!:l d 
b.enefitgoodaodSOlllew simi- ' Dadsbewootbeyareand gel ~ng 

larauses. 1be~ofMADD . 00 ' daeir organizaoon 
. W&1 _-led 10 do. 
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with 
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Animals question the mystery 
an~ absurdity of human nature 

"A horse is a horse, of course, of course, and 

no one can talk to a horse, of course, that is of course, 

unless the horse is the famous Mr. Ed." 

claiming that people look ridiculous from above like 

little ants scurrying around in ,such a senseless m~ner. 
Small. animals would join in the festivities, claiming 

how Silly we look from the ground. The tiniest of 

insects would laugh derisively at us for running from 

them, screaming and stomping around like fools. Bears 

would ask why campers tie their food up in trees. Do 
they think that this makes the food taste better? 

look like the character on the cover of Stephen King's 
Firestarter? 

But after these creatures finished ridiculing us 

with their sarcastic inquiries, they might turn to wha 

we, as "higher" animals, should recognize as mor 

serious issues. 

"For what reason do you pollute the air an 

the water?" 

In case you do not recognize this, it was the 

first line of the theme song for the old television series, 

Mr. Ed. Mr. Ed was a talking horse who only 

conversed with Wilbur, his owner. Mr. Ed also played 

the harmonica, used the telephone, and sang well 

enough to make the female humans swoon. 

He used Wilbur to hide his ability to talk, 

claiming his name was Wilbur Post whenever he, for 

example, called the pizza place and ordered a large 

vegetarian pizza. 

The question of why humans put animals 

together in cages to stare and exclaim over them would 

certainly arise. After all, why are we so fascinated by 

th~e creatures? 

"Why do you tear down our forests, 0 

homes?" 

"You bury toxic wastes and garbage in th 

eaqh, and you hunt and kill us to make coats, purses, 

boots or other items!" 
Humans could l~ lessons from watching 

him, too. He was a firm believer in the necessity of 

"being kind to animals." 

Sometimes my cat gives me such disgusted 

looks that I have to wonder, what she is thinking, or 

what she would say to me if she could talk. I feel so 

stupid when she looks at me like that. 

Fish would scream with laughter and would 

taunt us endlessly about our poor and feeble attempts 

to stay afloat in water. I can just imagine a sperm 

whale asking a man , if he really needed all of his 

appendages, or could he spare a leg or two? 

"My best friend in Alaska now looks like 

chQColate-covered marshmallow, thanks to a certain oil 

company!" 

"Why do you do these things? You are hurting 

yourselves, as well as us!" 

I wish that all creatures 'could talk like the 

fictional character, Mr. Ed. Perhaps then we would 

nO[ kill them so readily or destroy their habitats with 

such great ease. 

Rodents would ask why, in the old days (I 

certainly never did this), did women and girls scream 

and frantically jump on furniture or even faintat the 

, sight of rats or mice, 

My cat would demand to know why I listen to 

lou~ music, . why I talk to a ringing object for long 
penods of lime when no one else is in the room ,and 

what is that ridiculous noisy device that makes my hair 

Their complaints would continue endlessly, 

and we would have no satisfactory answers for them. 

Maybe it is a gOod thing that animals canno 

talk. It really would be bothersome to have squirrels 

flag me down in the streets to ask me questions abou 

my motives regarding the animals on earth (animals 

other than humans, that is). The birds would laugh at us hysterically, 

West Germa'n views on 
events in East Berlin 
The Mauer: 

Probably the most frequent 
question I was asked in the last 

couple of days was "How do 

you feci about the latest events 

in Berlin?" A very easy question 

one might say, but let me give 

you a real answer for it: 

Another View 
By Tim Romberg 

The writer is an 

exchange student from 

W~s t Germany. 

Of course I was happy 

as can be when I saw people 

standing on the wall, chipping 

off chunks of the wall and even 

East German borderguards 

joining in what was said to be 

"The biggest party of the 

decade." I have been to Berlin 

a few times, and driving to 

Berlin on one of the three 

highways that lead to [East] 

Germany and that you are never 

allowed to leave on your way to 

W cst Berlin, makes one 

automatically think about the 

[Eastern] part of Germany and 

how we could ever overcome 

the Communist dictatorship 

there and in Eastern Europe, 

and just three months ago I was 

not sure if I would ever see the 

wall being tom down, let alone 
a reunited Germany. 

Now everything 

happened in a matter of two or 

three weeks, though initiated 

by the opening of Hungary's 

borders, This flood of people, 

however, did not add much to 

the annual- immigration to West 

Germany, [and] my personal 

opinion is, that this new flood 
of people will not change -
anything because more people 

implies more consumers, 

therefore an expanding market, 
therefore more ' jobs and more 

taxpayers. The only problem 

[that] remains [is] to get those 

new peop\.e from a different 

system settled dow.n and show 

them the ropes in the new 

Capitalist system. 
But now, of course, 

the new Policy by Egon Kren~ 
has successfully stopped people 

from pouring into the West, 

(which is another piece of 

evidence that politics are just 

crazy-you open a wall and 

people stop making their way to 

the other side of it), and people 

are calling for reunification. 

And believe me, it is the only 

thing that makes sense, 
[because];, (a) East Germany ' 

faces immense problems with 

its inefficient economy and 

with all the skilled workers gone; 

(b) West German business is 

highly interested in investing 

[in East Germany] ; (c) two 

German states are simply 

unn~tural, just look at Berlin; 

and (d) the people want it. 

Now I am aware that 

there are a number of people 

who do not like the idea of all 

this. But feelings cannot be 

settled by arguments, and so 

the only thing that would settle 

all concerns would be a 
European unification. in which 

1993 is only a small step, but a 

real union is about to come and 

must come and will include parts 

of Eastern Europe (Hungary is 

already moving towards it) and 

East' Germany could be the 

radical in the chain reaction of 

European unification. 

Letters to the editor • • • 

Other fans have the 

right to enjoy games 

Dear Editor, 
Please accept this 

response to the "Central fans' 

spirit unfairly squashed by 

administrators" editorial in your 

last issue. 

Such a~ministrative 

"action," which has occurred 

extremely infrequently ,certainly 

was never meant to "squash 

!?pirit." Ye's, we, your 

administrators, have told some 

groups of students to sit down, 
but NEVER to "be quieter." 

We would never tell 

anyone to sit down if fans only 

stood during crucial and extra 

exciting plays, We have told 

students to sit down only when 

their standing took ' on a 

"permanent" nature and those 

sitting behind them could not 

see the field. 
"Certainly - our 

tendency to stand and shout the 

praises of our school might 

bother those sitting behind us, 

but they can stand, too." Ah, 

yes, but what if they choose not 

to stand? Why does the dght of 

those who wish to stand ~e 
precedence over the right of those 

who wish to sit? . . . .a 

convenience, by the way, for 

which the stadium was built. 
II ••• Those who yell 

with clean tongues should be 

allowed to do so. . . " Your 

administration encourages all 

the non-profane yelling students 

wish to produce - even standing 

briefly at extra exciting times, or 

standing an entire game if it is 

done at the back of the stadium 

and not in front of other fans 

who have equal rights. . 
G. Moller, 

Principal 

"Pippin" a magical, extraordinary show 

Dear Editor, 
, Glory, Glory! Thank 

you to everyone who 

contributed their own 

individual "magic" which 
made "Pippin" such an 

"extraordinary" and successful 

musical. It was great fun to 

"spend a month or two ... with 

you ... dood\e-Ie-doo!" 
TaDa! 
Mrs. Georgeson 

Gratitude extended to all involved in musical 

Dear Editor, 
To the cast of 

"Pippin," thank you for all of 

your effort, perseverence, and 

excellent performances of 

"Pippin." I would also like to 

express my gratitude to Mrs. 
Georgeson for her direction, 

support, and understanding of 

my needs as a choreographer. 

To Mr. Theis, Mr. McAdam, 

Mr. Gibbs, and Mr. Hausman, 

thank you for helping 

everyone to produce a very 

complex and compelling 

musical event. I shall never 

forget the "magic" of working 

with all of you. 
Dalienne Majors, 

Choreographer 

Alcoholism serious, possibly fatal, disease 

Dear Editor, 
"~urvey Says" in the 

November 3, 1989 issue of the 

Register indicated that of 150 

students surveyed, 26% (or 39) 

indicated they drank at least 

once a week. The excellent 

accompanying articles 

dismissed MIP's as a threat to 

teens. I'm very concerned that 

nothing in the paper dealt with 

the results of the survey which 

revealed definite symptoms 

among some ~tudents of the 

disease of alcoholism. 

Alcoholism is a disease that is 

often terminal. 39 students in 

your survey indicated a possible 

predisposition tOYJard 

alcoholism. 
My,.hope is that you will do 

your research on America's, 

and Omaha's, number one 

health problem. Ali of society, 

including teen-agers, are not 

gifted with the ability to "take-it 

or leave it" when it comes to 

alcohol and/or other drugs. 
MIP's and DWI' s are secondary 

symptoms of a problem that is 

an insidious disease rather than 

a moral or a legal issue. 
Gerry Zerse, 
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'Area artist makes it big: 

Central student featured in artist's ,painting 

Rachel poses next to her step father's painting entitled Rachel in White. photo ~Y Allie Green 

Alyson Adams 

Rachel Shomaker, 
Central senior is the step-daughter 

of artist Kent Bellows and the 
subject of one of his works entitled 
"Rachel in White." 

International exhibitor 

According to ¥r. 
Bellows, his art appears in New 

York at the Tatistcheff Gallery 
and at the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. He also has exhibitions in 

Chicago, Los Angeles, Arkansas, , 
and the International Art Fair. 

When asked about 
competition in the art world, Mr. 
Bellows said, "It's very 
co mpetitive right now

espcciall y natiollall y. There are a , 
lot of good artists and a limited 
amount of money for good art." 

Beginning of success 

"My real success started 
in 1985 when I met my dealer. 
Before that, I did illustrations for 
magazines such as Omni and 

Rolling Stone . Any artist needs a 
good dealer," Mr. Bellows said. 

Except for occasional 
trips to New York, Mr. Bellows 
does not need to travel mudi, he 

said. His dealer, Mr. Tatistcheff, 

takes care of most of his national 
business matters. 

~ There 's not enough 
demand in Omaha. You'vcgotto 
get the art out of the city because 
there are only a few collectors 
here," Mr. Bellows said. 

Despite the lack of 
support in Omaha, Mr. Bellows 

does not wish to move to a bigger 
metropolis to find a better market 

Congenial atmosphere 

'.'Thisis wheremy family 
is. I'm a conservati ve person and 

Omaha is congenial. There aren ' t 
many distractions here, the cost 
ofliving'is better, and I don't like 
large cities. My step-family and 
dad are here. I'm very family 
oriented," he said. 

. Presently, Mr. Bellows' 
studio is in the basement of his 

house. He said it is sometimes 
difficult to concentrate with the 

three Shomaker children around, 

but he thrives in the family 

atmosphere. 

"I was the oldest of three 

and it's the same thing here. 

Because I'm a realist, I connect 

with the family and its traumas. 
It's been good. It's a part of 

realism," said Mr. Bellows. 

Family member models 

Familymembers,hesaid, 

make the best models. In the futw'e, . 

Mr. Bellows plans to use them 
more. 

"Kent is · very serious 

during the modeling sessions," 

Rachel said. "He wants everything 

to be perfect, yet he makes you feel 
totally at ease. " 

, 
), , . 

' . 

Mr. Bellows started his ,. According to Mr. 

career at a young age. ''I'vebeen B~llows, he spends at least ~ 

drawing since.! waS tiny. When hours a week at the easel. " Art ~ 

1 was five I won a cartoon contest oot for lazy people," he said. 

for the World-Herald ," he said. "It usually Lakes rr.: 

His father, who was also about one or two weeks ~ 

an artist, was his nuijorinflueoce, complete a small drawing, butil 

said Mr. Bellows. He added, "I can take me up to three monili\ 

think art is an inbOrn talent. iCs for a larger work," he said. 

not something yoirchoose to do. Rachel said,"Tne 

It's almost a vocal calling-a [modeling] sessionsnonnallytake 

spiritual connection with Goo. one to two hours, and there are 

It's more of a vocation than a usually one or two shoots." 

Mr. Bellows said that he job.", 
"I gue~ I knew that I prefersdrawing in black and wh i~ 

wanted to be aprofessiQnalartist instead of color. Al though he 
• when 1 was 15 and sold my first enjoys working in all m ~ di um s, 

painting. I think being an artist i~ he said charcoal and penc i I are hi\ 

something that's de ~ ided for favorites. 

you-it's the hand you:re dealt. - "There's a lot of power 

Artists are cracked up and art -;in the lack of color. It makes a 

reassembleS them. Recreatingis powerful statement. Imagination 

a way of life. lean' t imagine life fills the soul," Mr. Bellows said. 

without art," Mr. Bellows said. He also prefers li ve 

Education 

Mr. Bellows said that 
he has studied at the University 

of Nebraska at Omaha with Tom 

Majeski whose wife is a librarian 
at Central. I 

"I learned most of what 
I know from myfather,though;" . 

he sai4. '\ 

i .. , 

models over still-lifes. "I work a 

lot with the human figure. Nudes 

are a classical tradition," he said. 

Mr. Bellows, despite 

'many hOurs at the easel, takes 

time out to offer his advice to 

aspiring artists. He has toured 

· ~d bas lectured at UNO, he said. 

"I talk io young artists 

and enjoy interacting with them," . 

he said. 
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Border opened after 28 years . 

Barbed wire no longer separate~ Germany 
In~o So.cha,.the author of . ........ ........ . ... ..... .. .. . support emigres. 

thIs article, IS an exchange Half ad 
-page s were 

~tudent from W~t • placed in "Die Zeit" and 

~ermany and gIves his "Frankfurter Allgemeine 
vIews here. Zeitung," papers that are read 

nationwide, to encourage beuer 

" ... with a little help 

from Krenz." Joe Cocker 

changed the lyrics of the 

Beatie's song ,"I'll get by with 

a little help from my friends," in 

a concert in West Berlin to 

celebrate the opening of the 

Berlin wall by East Gennany's 

new Communist party chief, 

Egon Krenz, on Nove~ber 11. 

Two days earlier, East 

German officials declared that 

" priv a ~ e travel abroad can be ' 

applied for without submission 

of requirements. Pennits will 

be issued at short notice." 

Two crossings were 

opened almost immediately, and 

people from East Berlin began 

to pour over the border. 

This was the flist 

chance for East German 

citizens to leave their county 

unimpeded since the erection 

of the wall in 1961. 

The government 

constructed the wall to keep 

people from fleeing Berlin's 

East sector after World War II. 
Since then, the town 

has been divided and the country 

has been separated from the 

West with barbed wire. 

During the week after 

the opening, other parts of the 

wall were knocked down to 

restore traffic between the two 

parts of Berlin. 

People celebrate the opening of the Berlin Wall, constructed in 1961, on November 11 by helping 

each other over it. Some collected pieces of the wall that had been knocked down. Free travel is now 

allowed throughout Germany. Photo by Associated Press, reprinted with pennission from the World-Herald. 

Dr. Ali Moeller, 

chairman of the foreign 

language department at 

Central,. was "thrilled" by the 

events. 

She talked to an East 

German, Dr. Gerhard Wazel, 

who she met in Boston, about 

the situation before the fall. . 

At that time, he 

speculated that it would take his 

government five years to open 

the border. "Actually it was five 

weeks," said Dr. Moeller. 

Dr. Moeller is ' 

president of the American 

Association of Teachers of 

Gennan (AA TG). 

She spent the last two 

summers in the GDRreviewing 

and evaluating a "landeskunde 

seminar," a training program 

devised to help teachers 

understand the culture and 

language of East Gennany. 

"I was glad to see that 

people still have a voice," Dr. 

Moeller said. She hopes that 

this is JUSl the beginning of a 

series of dramatic refonns. . 

Chris Reinarz, a 

Central senior and self

describedgreat-great-grandson 

of the last of the Gennan 

monarchs, Otto von Bismarck, 

said he was "in ecstasy." 

He added, ''This is 

certainly the best thing to 

happen in the history of 

Germany." 
TimRomberg,aWest · 

German exchange student at 

Central, evaluated the situation 

as "another piece of evidence, 

thatpoliticsisjustcrazy-you 

open a wall and people stop 

making their way to the other 

side of it" 
East Germans have 

been fleeing their country 

jllegally since early August 

Now ., the 

government seems to have 

stopped the massive exodus by 

allowing free travel. 

Janousek Florist. Inc. 
··FIo_, ""'''''' n., Word. C.II N_ s. .... 

4901 CHARLES STREET . 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68132 

PHONE: 556-5652 

Some refugees have 

taken advantage of the situation 

to return to their homes in East 

Gennany. 

Impacts on West Germany 

Since the beginning 

ofllie exodus of East Gennans 

in late summer, enough people 

moved to the west side of the 

wall pennanently to cause 

mixed emotions in West 

Gennany. 
In August, the flTSt 

evacuees coming via 

Czechoslovakia and Hungary 

were welcomed with great 

affection by West Gennany. 

The governme~t 

started an instant emergency 

program to guarantee housing 

and food in tent camps and 

unused army barracks. 
East Gennans are 

given $50 as "welcome 

money. " They have a better 

chance to get a job because, big 

enterprises get the cheap, good 

workforce directly from the 

camps. 
West Gennans hold 

the finn view, though, that East 

Gennans only came to · profit 

from West Gennan social 

security. 
To improve West 

Gennan attitudes toward the 

refugees, the federal 

government set up a group to 

OUR STUDENTS SAY IT BEST 

"/ came to Missouri Western on a baseball scholarship. Everyone 

t is friendly here. and / have many new friends, Living in the dorms 

lets me be away from home but nol too far to get back on weekends, 

/ like the location of the college and the whole area, / really like it 

at Missouri Western.·· ··8J:· Sojka (86) , 

MISSOURI WESTERN STATE COLLEGE 

Call COLLECT (816) :Z71-4266 St. Joseph, Mo . . ' 

• 

Low cost • Financial aid 
Great location • All graduates accepted 

Quality programs • Small enough to' know you 

• Beautiful campus Large enough to serve you 

'I:Jr!:( .. oquI ~ iDoliIIIliaD 

~----------
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treatment of East Gennans. 

Tim Romberg does 

not see any negative impact on 

West Gennan economy. 

His theory is, that 

nothing is going to change, 

because "more people implies 

more customers, therefore an 

expanding market, therefore 

more jobs, and therefore more 

taxpayers." 

According to "Die 

Zeit," East Gennans do not 

want any charity for their 

country. 

They are afraid that 

their , economy would only 

improve due to money from 

the West. 

They believe that their 

government would take claim 

for the West Gennan help and 

thus not rein force the necessary 

refonns. 

Dr. Moeller is 

convinced that most East 

Gennans would prefer"having 

refonns in their home country 

opposed ~ starting allover 

again in West Gennany." 

Reunification? 

Now that the wall has 

fallen, the question whether or 

when to reunify the two 

Gennan states has moved back 

into the light of public interest. 

''There are numerous 

cultural aspects, that both states 

have in common," said Dr. 

Moeller. 

She sees a realistic 

chance to bring Gennany back 

together again. 

Reunification makes 

sense to Tim Romberg because 
"(a) East Germany faces 

immense problems with its 

inefficient economy, (b) West 

Gennan business is highly 

interested in investing there, (c) 

two Gennan states are simply 

interested in investing there, (c) 

two Gennan states are simply 

unnatural and (d) the people 

want it." 

Life in the West 

Life in the West is not 

always desirable for East 

Gennans. Large factories take 

advantage of the naivety and 

desperation of many refugees. 

Certainly one 0{ the 

favorable problems posed on 

them is how to spend their 

"welcome money" of $50. 

According to a survey 

of Deutsche Presse Agentur, 

the largest West German news 

agency, the preferred products 

are fresh food, especially 

bananas- Toys and candy are 
purchased with ChrisImas in 

mind. 
An East German man 

overwhelmed by the mass of 

products asked, "Wby do you 

have about 1 00 different kinds 

of toothpaste']" 

/' 
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SPOTLIGHTS 

f--Michelle Hickl 

NUS selects students 

November students 
of the month were Michael 
Watkins, freshman, Matt 
Hovde, sophomore, Nicole 
Abrahamson, junior, and 
Kristin Long, senior. 

Students make decathlon 

This year's decathlon 
members are James Valentine, 
Kelley Ramsey, Suzy Wolff, 
and AnyaLawler; juniors, and 
Jennifer Gentle, Denvia 
Laugel, Keith Lucas, Kayt 
Headen, Ben Rouch, Tim 
Pierce, Kate Shaw, and 
Jennifer Hurley; ~eniors. 

Zi Wu wins award 

On November 27, Zi Wu 
was presented with the 
Rensselaer Science and 
Mathematics Award. 

Choir plans performance 

On December 2, the 
Central A Cappella Choir plans 
to hold "A Night With A 
CappeUa"atStJofln'sChurch, 
2402 N. 22nd St., at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission will be free. 

SNUS inducts members 

OnNovember21,19 
new members were inducted 
into the Central Spanish 
National Honor Society. 
pfficers : Jennifer E. Murphy, 
iPresident;Julie Williams, vice
IPresident; Jodi Chruma, 
secretary; and Stef Kurtzuba, 
treasurer. 

GNUS inducts members 

German National 
Honor Society inducted 17 
new members on November 
7. Officers: Shannan Cormaci, 
president; Scott Miller, vice
president; Jennifer Hennig, 
secretary -treasurer. 

Violinist wins first chair 

Hilary Foster, senior, 
was selected as the first chair 
violinist in the All-State 
Orchestra. Senior Julie Larson 
was selected as the third chair 
viola, the highest chair in that 
category from Omaha. 

Mr. Kubik sends videotape of class to ~oulder 

Biology class writes letters to' E.P.A. decision-maker 

:--Michelle Hickle 

For the past two years, 

Mr. Gary Kubik, biology teacher 
and wrestling coach, has involved 
his honors biology classes in the 
Two Forks Dam project. . 

This year, Mr. Kubik's 
honors biology classes wrote 
letters to Mr. Lee DeHihns, the 
Environmental 'Protection 
Agency's 
decision
maker on 
Two Forks. 
Their letters 
were in 
support of the 
EPA, to 
prevent the 
construction 
of the · darn 
who s e 
purpose is to 
provide water 
for Denver's 

suburbs. 
Mr.Kubik's 
decision to 
oppose the 
building of 
the dam is 
shared 'by 
man y 

scientists. It 

Mr. Kubik said, 

"Building the dam would 
destroy a major ecosystem in 
b9th Nebraska and Colorado.'!.. 
In Nebraska, the Platte River, 
pit stop for the endangered 
whooping crane and other 
migratory birds, would be 
destroyed. 

In Colorado, the 
Cheesman Canyon, home to 

Colorado's premier trout fishery, 

would be destroyed. 
This summer at wrestling 

camp, Mr. Kubik met Mr. Mike 
Stanley who is also a biology 

teacher, wrestling coach and a 
scientistwhoopposes theTwoForks 
Dam project Mr. Stanley teaches 

honors bi<;>logy in the Boulder Public 

Schools. 
Mr.Stanley also has 

presented Two Forks to his clas5e\ 
from a scientist's limited pointo[ 
view. To broaden their views,he 

~greed to correspond class to ClilSl 
with Mr. Kubik. 

Mr. Kubik videotaped 
his biology classe s'e xp e ri men ~ 

with the prairie ecosystem and 
sent it to Mr. Stanley 's class in 

Boulder, Colorado. Mr. Stan1e) 
is to videotape his class 's 

exp e r ime nts 
with alpine and 

mi d- atlantic 
ecosystems and 
send them to Ml. 

Kubik. 

Mr, Kubik and 

Mr. Stanley are 

trying to show 
their cl a ~s es that 
wil d li fe , 

including a few 
end a n ge red 

species, and the 

natural habitat 
will be 

dra st i c all ), 

affected by tk . • 
building of the 

Two Forks Dam. 

is a concept if the ecosystems 

that he Mr. Kubik displays articles in this ,classroom to increase awaren~ or biology, wildlire, and, especially, of Nebraska and 

_teaches to his the proposed Two Forks Dam project to provide Colorado suburbs with water. Photo by Sean Chapman Colorado were 
classes. destroyeo. 

According to 

Mr. Kubik , 

future scientists 

would be ata loss 

$5000 helps Central introduce, promote Citinet 

,- KeriBabe 

A new communication 
link, Citinet, has hit the Omaha 
area, and the Central High 
marketing class is working on the 
introductiori and promotion of the 
product. 

Citinet is a computer
linked communication system 
offered through US West Tele
communications. It is connected 
to phones in hospitals, travel 
agencies, banks, and other 
businesses. 

Citinet has a personal 
section where people can write 
for advice on the computer and 
receive answers in return. 

Citinet serves a range 
offunctions-to send and receive 
messages, to gain access to 
information, to conduct financial 
transactions, and to purchase 

goods and services. . 

Although Citinet is 
new to Omaha, it has been 
accepted most successfuUy in 
France since the mid 1970's. In 
France, more than 4 million 

households currently use 
videotex services. 

The CHS marketing 
staff learned about Citinet 
through several different 
marketing conferences. 
According to Mrs. Bunz, 
marketing teacher, Citinet and 
other providers are interested 
in students' ideas and what they 
think of the new product so it 
can be of greater service to a 

wide range of people. 

US West hopes to have the 
Omaha market saturated with fIfty 
thousand systems installed within 
the next two years. 

Mr. Terry ifomlinson, 
said, "I think it has tremendous 
potential for opening lines between 
school and home. Omaha is very 
fortunate to be used as the test site, 
specifically grades K-12." 

According to Mr. 
Tomlinson, Omaha is the only area 
out of US West's fourteen-state 
region to test Citinet. 

Central is one of the few 
high schools to have the opportunity 
to promote Citinet Central was 

Gentleman's 

Choice 
Leading the 

way In current 

fashions ... 

-Rental FORMAL WEAR Sales 

556-3766 

343 N 72nd Street 

approached by a provider and was 
given 5,000 dollars to create 
literature and promotion material 
to present toP.T.A. 'sand schools 
to get the educational market of 

the city interested in the product. 
Seni<X' Keith Klanderud, 

a Central marketing student said, 
"I think this is a great opportunity 

for the marketing department to 

make money. It is definitely not 
a high school level project, but I 

think with a .little work we could 
be very successful." 

The project is currentl )' 
underway and will be presented 

by the marketing students in a 
few weeks. 
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Central students, teachers worty about family 

San Francisco earthquake shakes up buildings, people 

----lenniTe.- E. Murphy-

On October 11. 
thousands of peOple were ia 

Oakland. Califomia to .see abe 
WorldSeries..lnstead"lhcy,aIoIt,g 

with people in the s.. Francisco 

and ,surrounding .-eas. 

experiencedan~ whicll 
measured 7.1 on IheRicbtcr'ScaIe. 

A few studeats and 
teachers at Central fdJ.-banoIs" 

from the Califomiaquateaswdl 

"I was IRtt>' scamI: , 
said senior Kale Shaw. ., had 

been watching the WoddSerics. 
and the picnm: weatOUl. ldidIl", 

think. much about itunlil law die 

damage." 

Kale bas two .,. 

who both resideinCalifonaia.IIcI' 

brother. Mark,. Jives ia s.. 
Francisco, .... her' sisIcI'.Bcc::qr • 
lives in Mootem=y wIIicIlis .... 

of San Francisco.. *: Slid.. 

"Wbca my -- lUI 
bome. we SIaI1cd callia. 
immedialdy." Slid ~ $lie 

said tbatwheodaeypt ... CJiiCk.., 
bc:7 broIbcI'. • _ .. tally 
~ .. 

-ArcaJnIiIt& lID ~ 

ACida 01 dIcir -...cs .. ...... 
dam IIfCS ........... 'IIIeJ 
c:oaId_ .... .., ___ .. clay........ ..~ 
waec:loil:ddElII ThtAh; F 

u.s. Ba-_ -. o.aI 
&eli" ..... Slid. -we __ 
.. die QI'''' .... *J!I(6I: 
eaatq F <) _ ..... WII:a 

-= ... ""-e" ..... - .. 
..... .,d CM' [ __ Ina) .. 

Swtlle",CaIifomia.~ustbc '"CaIifumiaEartiaquakc Re8ex. .. 
family in t.1iIIaInc WJIS line. .. "The minute a pcDOD 

Mrs.BculIlCiaqid."M)' feds anytbin& they bl3I fOl" a 

:son. Bob. was at ibc PaciFIC door u undc:I' a table," she said. 

Heights Medal CcD1a';goiDg "'Tourists doo ~ t know what to do. 

IIIroQgb a ~ with a· Indownlowa San Fnuacisco.a.Jot 
paIicDL .. of people w(:fe injured. They 

"Bob caDed from ibe 0001d bave rem tourists just 

bospitaltbat · ~~" :she'said. "'We standing around. .. 

beaRlfmmeveryone~:aw.ay." "People handled the 

"I did not know eout silualiion well,'" Kale was told by . 
[the .c:ardtquake) UDlil a friend 'her' brocheL "'But tons bas to be 

·caIIed me. - MIs. Roehl. Central done.. ~ [m San 
Hame .Ec:oopmics 1IC::achc2' .. 'Said. Fmncisoo) is difficuh as it is.. -1Ior.....,.. ~liwesiD San Aaron Ball"jumoI". said 

Franci9CO 1hathis~~visibng 

"'IcJidn\getinbdlwidt SaD Francisro and their plane 

~ .. Mrs. ReehI:said. ·-yy0lher \ "look oft' 10 minutes before the 

~ do lives in GcoIBia CIIIbqoatc bit. oi 

somehow lOla hold ef her ... '''l1aey .... about itoo 
aacd tK. .. die pIIiac. -he said.. '"'They were 

''"Bob :aid dial dIis was ldiewd. .. 

die ... ~ lie aJaIda\ Aana said Ihat IUs 
.... ..... "SlidMl:s..Bem*· llalilylanlaboutdlccardllppk 
"'Be _ 1orJi:~ •• ~ _11Ck:.isiIa, 
CfCS will • _,. : .... ... "'We ad .. idea wIlieR 

............ ! ' Me 'DIe IIIbIc dlcywae,.- 1Icsaid. -Wctried. 
also ~ .iI...... can. .. (we] CXJUIcba"l Fl 

• Slid ... Bob. . "'CJiiIIP." 
_ ..... "'el' Ell ea:Il alia 16:s...Ba. • LallDSIIid 

cIoML" "IJII:R .. ., IIIub:a *: .... Uny wID 'Ii¥cs" 

&lass ... .. 19picaI'" S-JoIe. widt IUs wife. 

». gM .. far' ~ KlOOM
f 

I -uy ~..:ua-taw 
III III:s.. Do _. was --. tm.c.. AI fiat *: 

BoItSillfleR..... .. ...... it was die QI' ..... 

• .. tm.:. ...... 5 • III Ills.. IRa· ·ie ..... VWf6: • 

.. _ .' SIiIl. "'SIIc p6d GWa' • ............ 

........ _ 7 .:1I.1IIae 

.--.:..:b .. '" a"" • ·iJkb."_ 
1IIs..1Iwaia ...... 

............. 6e 

- .. wi 
.......... IIaaIc) dIae _____ 8aoI:srro. 

........... 01_ 

............. gpoaiwas. 

- • 1£ ........ 

"Bob said dial - "'My ...... s.ys JOII keep 
~ ·c1unablcs'JOUhccausc ..... .. 

ywllawe -aJIIIIUI." said Ma. ...... -cd lip Ben.- .• "" ... -KM:. "'Ilwill be a 
·You doll', sleep wIBle bebe dIiap ~ IIKk 10 

aID-cis." said Mrs. Roc:hI. ............ 

Proposed legislation puts lid on budget for school system 

Pt..,...t Jes"'a.:a .•• JIift ... __ 
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• ........ is......... "l 

""IIIae is _ WIQ .., 0; rr 

-s: . 
~4*itts ... . 

» .--.... ." .... .. ........ 4i_" c.lIIne 
aIJiIiIIa --=7 .., r.c. .. 

A .-:I of eda aw" .... iCi1. CIIJa diaitIs ... dD 
SIa Jr .1. ... eda ..... _lIawcas ~ pwp:iV-.. 'iuslllne_......... ... IIaII:S. dI 1m: ... , 
twoJ'QIS IlldiIca'ste-fi Me ............. ,. .PRJIiide 
Ndasb"s oIw _.. .... .....' .S willi _ eq.iI 

Sibblef Slid.. 0iM: ....... SiIJII:y Slid. 

"'Au '7 ....... Dr. Doll Bc_i"'l. 
Iootiac • fi ....... ill 1 • _ ~_ .. of _ 

NeIn4.: lie Slid. "11Icy aile ~SdIooIs,,""''' 
RIO eG Cc::allirld CFS· 61:.......,.. ,.',.',. .... 

2553 Leavenworth 

_ .. ae. t.c III iIIdrIrk 

iaowc .... OIeof.",of 
• .......... III .-.~. 

"""'i· .... 
TIle pnJpOSQI 

IqisIaIioa Us two .-u. 
_c'·5c ..... Mal K~ 
It' Sent_, GIllie ... 

ofFW .ica 11Iefiat.-ofae 
...... wiI ..... _pap:d'. 
Idicf fur ...... JUS. 11Ic .. 
will puwide ada tdIoaI daIrict 
willa r.ds rn. iKcwc .... 
JiiC4it:d,J ... ada _ die 

-.a ...... r.ds. 

11Ic~'-d_ 

........ q· .. ·.irnulwcslk 
ope4i .... olr.ds-..s:IIOol 

.. - IS 11& .... kIp IIIe 

..... "CIS JICC'Jd fur 
addiJiauI \ prapaa_ial. 

&WCfU. Ibc .qisIaIion abD 
iIriahes.ru.p:I'c:aaIid __ 

s:hooI dDitt SI'CIerMa 
11Ie lid JCSllias die 

..... fnDiDcR:asin&lIKRat.i 
r..pa-ClCIIL The lidisapmblem. 

axudDclO Dr. 'Giry Bcrmett. 
,aSSiStaDl supcrintcDdant for 

FDCDI adminiSIraIion of Ihe 
Omaha PubIit Stbools" because 

1becostdlivingincreasesatabout 

fivelD six per 'CeDt each year. 

"We cannot give 

teacbers:tbecostofliving because 

it is higher than the lid." he said. 

Dr. Bennett added that this could 

·affect class size and teacher 

salaries. 

M'. ~"'aIajeds 

..,aclid. .................. ••• 
VWf6d1r: ..... JCIISIIIne ... 
• ..aI p:I' car. .. IIe .... ""0 
CJPCI* ..... ~1IIOIIId. 
-...., ...... "eif"J ... 

.... SiIIIcJ"''''" 
... p:rc:addis ..... 1iDDr: i_it 
3d

f 

...... 1Ie"'_. 
-=--__ lidislO .... . 

!dIool cIb1aids ... -.ey 

wisely. lilwewa.IIc..,ed .... 
it will afftd die IJad&a. 

"Ilwilld-aticalyallcct 

SIIIrics. EiPtJ-1iYc p:I' ~ of 
die scIIooI dSrict's ~ is in 
salaries for lCKbcrs • 

... - •. an. CesIlJIiws. and 
CN)OiIC else .., worb for the 

dbuicl$. "lie said. Bec;aw: oldie 

lid. .. scbooIs will IIawe tnu 
doiiIn 10.-1_ :sIIIrics. "All 

~ will IIPc 10 ~ 
salary incIC:a:W:S 01' DdS will 

Iaavc to redur:c ~~" Mr. Sibley 

SIIid. He ...... dIIllrilldaswould 
not ~ pa)'CUIS. but tbeir 

saIaics wooId DOt inaasca a1l. 
Aaxrding.1O William C. 

Ramsey. member of the SIaliC 

school board. it is unfair Ihal 

~'ssalariesmustremainthe 

same: "Nebraska is currently 

{paying teacht"J'S] at about four 

thousand dollars below the 

na1ionalav~e for teacher 

salaries. We're going to run into 

a terrible shortage of teachers. " 

The , legislation 

Qw4 •• * die lid will .., 

papelUle litis problcla. 

a:wnEiI& III ..... R 91J:J • 
De ..... ~ of_ 

"'SiiClC*dpi.teliw:sfor.1IiII"' 
wi! IJc 0.1 .. • IBiddIc of 
na:c.ta. axudiic 10 Dr. 
B . B A ....... some aIJIIC 
... .... wiDbcddl ....... ., 

C'Jd!!uIm, Dr. BE iaa IJdir:wa 
... it will .. ..,. die scIIool 
distr:ias ............ _h. t"C 

educ.ioeaI ..... ds. .. 

Mr. StieySllid dul 
............ -~ ............ 
~~~ ..... ---~ 
DOt proriIIc ad:quMdy for .. 

ioaeasc iD ICaChcI' salaries. he 
dUats the leA-,de will be 
tlcxibIe .... it. 

"'The IegisiIaluIc would 

set the lid C\la)' year. It would 

alwaysbeiDa~ foreumple 

from four 10 six and a balf per 
cent.. .. Hcsaid1hatschooldisbicts 

will be placed in a tier based on 

theme of the district..and then 

they would be evaluated ·on bow 

much money they spend per 

studenL 

The districl that spends 

m<re morieyperstudent will have 

a stricter lid and the district that 

spends less wiD have· a more 

lenient restriction.According to 

Dr. Benning. the bill will most 

likely pass. "The senators will 

adjust iL What fonn it will pass in 

no one knows. Some form of 

funding change will happen." 
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Creative writing c{asses join with Postal 
Service to play Santa for children 

stephanie Kwtzuba 
"Everyone Writes to 

Santa when they're litde, but 

getting a letter back issomething 

only a few lucky kids will get," 

said creative writing student 

Kirstin Terry. 

According to Mr. T. M. 

Gaherty, creative writing 

insuuctor, Central bas been 

participating for five years in a 

pmgJ3DI that malesmany Santa 

Claus believers very happy. 

Through Pat Salerno, OPS 

English Coordinator. Cenb'al's 

creative' writing classes aIoog 

with ocha OPS higJt scbooIi 

writing classes have bealme 

invohed in answaing IeUas 

wrioea to Santa Claus. 

-nus is a coopaalive 

YeIIIIft betwem OPS and Ibe 

U.S. Post Office," said Dr. 
Salerno. Wilb tbeprovisionsof 

Nortb Pole slationery and 

posIaF r~ Mr. Gabed)'"s 
classcsllll.SWUabout lSOIeuas. 

Dr. SaIano said Ibe 

0naaIIa lIRa lUI Office begins. 

lCIIIIiaI.bim '"DcarSama"1meu 

at Thanksgiving time when he 

sets about to their distribution 

amongtheslx~OPS 

high schools.. ~ 

"We've bad good 

participation with this project. 

The teachers do a lOt. Some of 

the letters require a sensitive 
approach, and the teadIers. help 

screen what'sWFiUQI inresponse 

to the kids," said 1>1". Salerno. 

I 

Mr. Gaheny said be 

believes that 1he project isag(JOd 
cbaBcnge f_1he 5IUdenIs.. 

~l tried 10 make my 

Ieuas origjJiaI so Ibal die lids 
wooJdbelineit wasraDy from 

SanIa.. I tried to envision Ibe 

llaIe boy 01' PI wbc:n 1bey 

openedil, "saidaforga~ 

wring SIUdcnc. Amy ~ 
She added Ihalsbe "eo pya! die 

assignment, .. and Celt it 

reaff'mnc:d the cbiJdrm's faidI 

iD the magic of Saata OllIs. 
Maia Mtmay, ~ 

studenl previously in Mr. 

Gaberty's cJiass,said she did DOl 

beIieYe Ihat n:spoe.ting 10 Ibe 

leUeB~dledIiIckaL 

"They find out aIJout 
Santa soona or Iarer. KidS 

grow up !IO fast. they might as 
wen enjoy it while &bey can," 

she said. 

According to Me. 

Gaheny, most of &be IeUas 

CentralSlUdenlsm:eiveaD inIo 
two caIagOries. 

Hesaid, -rbeDk!a'JD 

to come in two classes. 11ae 

aretbemes;wbo ..... eYay~ 

andrnakeatislO(25Of30~ 

and dIeD ~4ft die ODeS who 
don-, think of lhaaseha and 

ask fOf things COl" .a-1IIOIbers 
Of lirde 1xodIcn.. ... 

Dr. Sak:mo said dial 

over "500 Dear SaoIa>P IeUas 

were lespt)"dcd ID IasI Jar. 
AlIhougIt C .... Ieuas 4ft abo 
SCIIl 00l by die lUI 0ftiI:e ~ 

OPS SbIdenIs ~ rdc:amI COl' 

wiDta ~ Dr". s.n., said 

dial be ..... die pujrtl 
""'uniqae"'andinlendslO<:.--_ 

it apiD Ibis ycwwidl ~rn. 
Central's aeabV~ wriliD, 

JIIOItau. 

Decora 
·though 

....... malls, SIDR:S_ px:ery 

__ m ScpIember, 

it.· H m me of !be 

holidays olebe year, 

ba September? 
""Jtisa little 

sopbomou Shawn 

"lSklR:s] are rushing it" 

He is 
3I1ificiaI treeS.lighlS, 

decorations, and 

in stores from me to ;taee 

before Chmtmas. 

"Our 
cfealI3bons went up 

51,." saidCbristy Nic 

Seifert's at Westroads. 
central ~ store sends OUI 

(decoodionsJ to us. 
their shopping 

November." 

The 

mercbandise 0 n 

Nmember lOand II, 

to die SIDre's owner. 
~e c all lC>V\-~ ~ 

• 1 aIJouI..,. ClllistmaS thine) •• 1111 

she said. -nus is a re~. 1fI! 
..... £CIID". people m." 

DOl be bKk .. the area" 
., Slid .... wilen ptWe 

-0. deco!atioos 
pJiII& lIP by Seplcmbcf 1 
baYe 10 be completed 

Sqa »IJc::r 19.'" said 
WaaaIa". die manager of 
Tri81K1')' Department 
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nd shopping for holidays, 
ng to some, bring , spirit early 

-is 

as early as 
IS. It's 
be said.. 

Westroads 

characten and IReS 

of November 3, 

to the women at aD 

booth 10C3led in die 

amolDllof people 

mall is increasing.." 
women behind die 

Booth. "Sanla wiD 

up [NovembeF 3 and 

wn. He works at 

Says" in &be Food 

are a lot more 

[at Crossroads} now. 

ble." 

Sopbomore Kevia 

said Ihal .... *dins 
early is ""bid m 

• ill -i4Scp .. i. IlIIia 
...., ........ - ... .-1 
c..' .. 

-0. ,.. ....... y 
IldildClli' da ••••• is 

dill __ '''_lIS a.c ill 
IdRCllijcl 11) .... 6cy 

a:e ... dyaauic (Clliiaws) 
display .... it JUb:s _ 

..... essUa .......... Mr. 

WqIer said.. '"It is iacIiDcd ill 
dIcir miads dial "I will do my 

......... 0 -

., like die CIIIisbnas 
"'cb:oi~aIJoDs"': · ~ [up early]," said 

senD DawJa BoI*o¥as. SIIe 
also WOIb at SIqU, bdJind 

aile senice desk... "It is ~ 
feslive. No one C3II afford 10 

buy after ThaDbgiving 

aDyOIJDe." DawnaJsosaidlhat 

baYing die decOl3lials and 

CIJrisamas goods out eaIy puts 

ber""nJoIeiD&odleholidayspUiL .. 

Y OUDter·s SfclRs dro 

}lUI up their IReS,. poi~las~ 

bows 8Id baonc:n the weekeDd 

of Novemh:r 3, aa:onting to 

Jeuoifer Bakterud. a HaD of 
Fame Sales employee.. 

aWe )JUl &bem up 3 

weeks bef~ ~ 

because lhatis whea IIIOStmdle 

sales iR,." * said. "1¥e lave 
had IIIOIC crowds." 

·Usaally. I start 

(Clarisbaas sIaoppia&) ia 

SqJtnMcr.- said ... ..-rc 
AIIf:d D . Co SIIe docs ... 

..... dlctllJliilllydcconJlllady. 

., ~iIr _Slid. 
-ou CIuisbIas 

.. dctOi-......... ·-~.2 ... 3days 

ara 1IaIIoM:a,." aid,;.a 
Caic Wylie m Wc:saide DiP 

SdaaI,. • UiWb.J dcd • . 
Aaa .... L -ne ...... 
.Ow;' I _n ' .... 
1M c' 'hI." Besaid ... 1Ic 
-..... , c&'" if __ ._ 

da··.ioe~. 
., .. astaI .. 

'J'h' .... SIi ..... [&oods] by a 

"'-_ '. Sllea ..... ·"'cd ... 
we .... solBldlOlrislmassaufr 
0lIl." be said. ' '"Sbe said that 

CIIrisImas (IlleR M..wJise) iso'l 

what sIIe. wanted.. .. 

"flbecbOialious] late 
die heart out of die hoIidays." 

said Sbawu. "Everything is so 

maJeriaJisaic. Christmas 

omamc:DlS for $20 or $25~" 

'T'eopIe are buying it. .. 
saidMr-. Wangfer. "Whilesome 

migJlt say dial it is claking away 

from the true meaning of 

Chrisamas,· I have to point out 

Ibal a Joe of people are buying • .,· 

He wenton ro say tbatSIJopro is 

doing lbe Chriumas: decooding 

011 the "psydJOlogicaJ 'stand 

~ .. to "'have an edge ~ 

abeir compelitoB. ' 

"'For Shopko, the 
Cbcistmas seasoa begins 
NoVc:mIJcr I .... be said.. 

"HaDm;wt~ 

' Io~_~. 
6 ...... IJeIcB die 1IoIiday .... 

Slid x:ma. "Tt:opk wuny 100 

-.:II .. JI"SItiMS.. I Iilc die 

IIDIiday -=--. .. (SIOIa) 

...... ·tdo..,~( ... 

......, .. ~]_dlcydo ..,. .... , 

-I caII"t .ait for-

c.rjn F. cItc:u.ioe ... .at! .. 

saidn..... 

- Hilary Foster 
"I get so many 

pn:sents!" said senior Kin 

Soares. Kiri' s birthday, 

n-icem:ber 18, occurs during the 

busy week that precedes 

ChrisImas. and she thiDis &hat 
diis~ooeoflhereasons lbatsbe 

receives a ' large number of 

pa:saus. 
Mlgotawboleburi(:bof 

presents last year because my 
family forgpt my birthday Wltil 

0rris1mas.. 1'beycan' lforgetfof 

loog because it' snearsm:ha big 

holiday. They felt doubly guilty 

and boogJn more presents." she 

said. 

Kerry Coughlin, 

besIunan, said Ihat she thinks 

me gets more presents because 

ChrisImas. is so close to be.r 

January 4 binhday. "IMy 

...-sJ fed guilty .... my 

birtIIday • .,dosetoClais1mas. 
.,1.......,. .. auepraallS.. .. 

-You sa redly bad 

pC!SUIIS beaase CWlJUIC lias 

*adygiw:a,.. .. ca-. " ... 
ValericG.w%.saior. SlleSlid 
.... siace IIa- 1Iii....., a.cs 
afirr Chi ... , OD , , 9, 

palI* Irac sIiipp:d CJIIl mille 
&iUJc ..... lkywaeia ..... 
ChisMas 

""&aJUiC lias eiIIa 

bPJlltli -- yo. birdIday, 
01" Ibey lmealrady spa aD of 

IkiI iiiOiiC-Y. "Valeriecmrinued. 

Jess Wente, a 

sophomorewllose birtlrdayisoo 

Docemher20.sayslhat baving a 
birthday befmc Cbrisunas is 

usually good.. "WeU, you have 

two kinds of people; eilba 
people 3I'C ina giving mood and 

they gjve you loIS of preseuIS., or
they are llying to save 1JI!lDeY, 
and lhen JOU don't getas many, .. 

she said. 

Some students. 

including Cindy Gamer, 

~andMartaaapnail, 

junim. agJee &hal alIhougb their 

bidbdaysareduring &he boIiday 

scasm.1bey FllhesameanJOUJJl 

of presenfS as they wooId any 

OIlIer time during lbe year-. 
., DSUaIIy gttdle same 

__ olpmren&sas my sisra 

&as. and btz biJtbday is in 

<kIober," Ciady said. Her 
birlbday is Da;cmber 14. 

Having biJlbdays IIC3r 

0IrisI:mas does DOt only alfea 
tile _ of pn:senIS peqJIc 

&a- The 1r.IIdiIions SUIJ'uwting 

tbecddaaliuuofOrisamasand 

Rw." •• dr:Icnnine die naIIR 

olbialhday .. eseuuandtbeway 

people cddnIe. 

9 

"I defiDiteIy ~ aD 
winter SlUff," Valerie Dd.. 

"Sweaters and winfer clothes 

areaDlevergeL Hyoorbinhday 

isinanodler~youcau get 

such a mety of presents. rd 

never get a swimsuit, bUll keep 

getting ~e slates. ~ 

Kiri said that heT 

presents are always wrnpped in 

red and green paper. "Sometimes 

fmy family} won't even let me 

open my birthday presents until 

cmisnnas morning. especiaBy 

when my family is oot of town 

for my b~day . and they're 

coming back for Christmas." 

r)) Kerry said that since 

her birthday is January 4, it of teo 

coincides with the end of 

Christmas breat and the fIrst 

day bad to school. 

Allbougb most people 

osua1ly celebr3le Ibeir real 

bialbday. sone SlDdcnas amid 

abe aJIIIfu:sUa by uJelaatiu& 
baIf-binhdays. wlaicla their 

birlhdaJs ill Jaae ... July. 

,did"'ODCC!""Mad 
aid. -wIaca I was .. _ 

laY -- lOOk IIIJ fIieads ... 
.cIOSt.lwlilidIe. Htr'_W 

IIowewu, Valerie ... 

Kiri ...... IIaIf-hirlladaysae 

-cqaal-.celOcddIi ..... 
M a. may peopIe~oatm 

IDwIIcIIriII&dlew,w"I(:r"" 
Birdday plies ae 

always affc:cIcd by Owjst" .. 

spirit. atalldiDs 10 CIIIdy. SIae 
avoidslhisproblc:m becausesbe 

alwaysbassmaDslmnberparties 

instead m large "CJJrisbnaV 
Binbd'ay" parties. 

Jess said that . ber 
parents have always made a 

special effort to make bee 
birthdayaseparare holiday from 

Christmas. With ooJy fourdays 

between the fWO holidays, this 

bas beeo difI.:uIt. bot abe family 

always lakes time to celebrate 
Jess· binbday. 

Kiri said that one 

reason ber birthday bas been 

separarefmnChrisamas in some 

yearsalhalherfadasbares be.

birtIJday. It is easy 10 celebrate 

boIb holidays. 

Although some 

SludeDfs fed IhaI having a 

birtladay near dae holidays 

disrupIs tbeOowof dae boIidays 

and dIcJIs lIbIdmfs oat of a 
bidbday. III05l people fed Ihey 

get ... equal birtbday. bodI in 

IftSOIIS and cdeInrion. as 

people who wac born in ocber 
sraqllS -Sua. PO Mad poinIed 

0IIl, ., don'tn:aDy bow wfIat it 

would be lite 10 lmea biItbday 

atlftJ odIa lillie. ,. 
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Majors choreographs musical 

Dancer from Central 
- Keith Klanderud-

The Central High 
performing arts department 
recently got a taste of modem 
dance - something relatively 
new to the Omaha area. Dalienne 
Majors, a graduate of the Julliard 
School, recently worked with 
Mrs. Georgeson's Drama classes 
and was the choreographer of 

the dance program at the Emmy 
Gifford Children's Theater. 

Ms. Majors is available 
through the Nebraska Arts 
Council's Artist -in-the-Schools/ 
Communities Program and the 
Metro Arts Council's City Arts 

program in Omaha ~ "I am doing 
residencies at Lewis and Clark 
Junior High, North High, and 
Central, and I was asked to do a 

Dalienne Majors 

this year's fall musical, Pippin. 

Ms. Majors grad~ted 
from Central in 1968 and has a 
long list of experience in the 
performing arts. After 
graduating from high school, she 
attended the prestigious Julliard 
School of dancing in New York. 
After receiving her BFA in 
Dance and appearing in 
performances at Dance Theater 
Workshop, Lincoln Center 
Institute, and Barnard College, 
she returned to Omaha in 1980. 

"It was hard to make 
money as a dancer in New York. 
I came back to Omaha probably 
because I needed a break, and 
my fam ily was here," said Ms. 
Majors. 

She returned to Omaha 
and started her own company, 
the Dance Theater of Omaha. 
Her company will be doing 
a 1990 touring program funded 
by the Nebraska Arts Council, 
and they received grants from 
the Nebraska Arts Council for 
performances of Igor 
Stravinsky's "The Soldiers Tale" 
earlier this year. 

Ms. Majors is the 
director of Dance Theater of 

Omaha and is also the director of 

residency here because there are 
no dance classes."She worked 
with Central's Drama classes for 
about two weeks and tau~ht a 
variety of different movement, 
daitce, and relaxation exercises. 

These exercises 
included conl8Ctimprovisations, 
poses choreographed with 
music, and trust exercises. She 
also presented films on different 
types of choreography to the 
classes. "There is more to 
theater than just speaking lines 
on stage; the training of the bOdy 
is just as important as the training 
of the voice," Ms. Majors said. 

• She also mentioned 
people who she thought were 
very good with moving their 
bodies. "Some actors and 
actresses I think move very well 
are Kevin Kline, Meryll Streep, 
and Lawrence Olivier." 

Sophomore Heather 
O'Brien, a Drama student, said, 
"I thought the things we did [in 
class with Ms. Majors] were 
different but neat" 

Ms. Majors 
choreographed this year's fall 
musical, Pippin. 
"I normally don't like to do 
musicals but with Pippin I was 

When you're -ready ... 
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quite 

surprised. Movement was so 
important in Pippin, and - the 
students surprised me. My 
concept of high school musicals 
really changed." 

Ms. Majors 
choreographed all of the dance 
material in Pippin, and Kay 
Auxier helped the students with 
their dances during a two week 
period during which Ms. Majors 
was away in India. 

"Kay helped [with the 
musical] while Dalienne was in 
India; it really didn't set us back 
at all, " said Senior Traci 
Strachota who was in Pippin. 

Traci also said, "I was 
really impressed when I saw the 
musical on tape. The dancing 
was really modem and different 
from most musicals I've seen 
performed in the high schools." 

According to Ms. 
Majors, modem dance emerged 
at the end of the nineteenth 
century as choreographers 
sought their own movement 
vocabularies outside the confines 
of traditional ballet. Ms. Majors 
is using her skills as a teacher 
and choreographer of modem 
dance to try to help vitalize 
modem dance in the Omaha area. 

"Modem dance really 
isn'tthatpopularin the Midwest 
It's more popular in the coastal 
areas," said Ms. Majors. 

Ms. Majors showed her 
ability to choreograph in the 
musical Pippin, but she has no 
immediate plans to choreograph 
any future high school musicals. 

"I plan to go back to the 
University of Iowa to get my 
masters in dance. I will be able 

. to teach dance at a university, 
and it will help my general 
outlook in terms of teaching," 
said Ms. Majors. 

Ms. Majors also had 
some advice for high school 
students interested in the arts. 

"The most important thing is to 
be obsessed with what you do. 
Teachers might try to convince 
you otherwise, but if you love it 
that much, keep your vision and 
see as much as possible." 

• • 
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Space monsters 
with underbites 

IIilary Foster 

The television 
wasteland looms before millions 
of viewers who lie on their 
couches, listlessly flipping 
through the channels. At the 
touch of a button on a remote , 
control pad, one can thumb 
through hundreds of movie 
channels, scores of talk shows 
and scattered sensationalist 
"wanna be" news shows. In this 
sea of viewing opportunity, the 
most satisfying hour of television 
is the old standby,SesarneStreet 

For over a decade, this 
show ' has entertained and 
educated both adults and children 
across the nation. My childhood 
memories are filled with the 
escapades of Ernie and Bert. I 
have vivid memories of this "odd 
couple" going to the movies and 
being antagonized by the lady 
with the big hat, and Bert's 
everpresent paperclip collection. 

Equally important in 
my young life were the lives of 
Maria, Susan, Gordan, Big Bird, 
Snuffaluffagous, and Oscar the 
Grouch. A child safe soap opera, 
the dramas of these characters 
kept me tuned in day after day. 

Along with these 
stories, Sesame Street also taught 
me the famous 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-
·9-10-11-12 song, and explained 
the purpose of each of the twenty
six letters of the alphabet. And 
who could forget the little purple 
monsters whose language is "Yip 
yip yip yip yip yip, Uh huh, uh 
huh." 
e . 

• 

Well, now that I have 
matured, I find myself returning 
to this wonderful episode of my 
past. After school, I used to 
rejuvinate myself by watc~ing 
old Batman reruns. Since the 
tragic removal of the caped 
crusaders from the airwaves, I 
searched for something to amuse 
myself and happened upon my 
childhood favorite, Sesame 
Street. 

The show has definitely 
come a long way since my pre
school days. A myriad of new 
characters have joined the show, 
like David the shopkeeper, and 
the new monsters, Telly and 
Elmo. 

Along with the 
advancements of the storyline 
come some rather unfortunate 
drawbacks. A new episode, the 
Miami Mice, a takeoff of Miami 
Vice, has cartoon mice fighting 
crime in the walls of peoples 
houses. However, the good still 
outweighs the bad and I live 
through the Miami Mice to watch 
Big Bird plague Oscar. 

In addition, the drama 
has heightened with the 
"Street's" anxious await of 
Maria's baby. To my shock, 
Snuffaluffasous has come into 

the open and everyone believes 
in him. (In my day, people 
thought of him as Big Bird's 
imaginary friend). Modern 
Sesame Street is full of new and 
exciting story lines, but it still 
contains the number songs and 
Ernie and Bert capers. Thank . 

Goodness! 
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Ex-Eagle borders on "big time" 
Benjamin Rouch 

Sam Johnson might be 
cracking into the entertainment 
"big time." With small success in 

Sam Johnson 

published writing and the rough 
draft of a screenplay completed, 
Johnson is lingering on the edge 
of stardom with a career in 
entertainment he began about ten 
years ago in the halls of Central 

High. 
A 1981 Central High 

graduate, Johnson has always 
been interested in entertainment. 
He began working in the field, 
while attending Central, by 

writing a comical, off-beat column 
for the Register while still 
managing to be the newspaper's 

Editor-in-Chief. 
Sam also performed in 

the school musical, Hello Dolly, 
where he was cast as the male 
lead. He also performed as 
"Bernard'z in a series of Road 
Show sketches . which he wrote 
based on the wild Jules Feifer . 
character. Sam credited these 
performance pieces as inspiration 
to write entertaining material, and 

later, screenplays. 
"They got me interested 

in writing for movies, · dramatic 
type stuff," he said. "Central has 
the funniest people. There's a lot 
of funny material just waiting to 
be used." 

Sam did just that as he 
used those "funny people" as 
actual material for an underground 
newspaper he wrote and circulated 
at Central. However, Dr. G. E. 

Moller, Central High principal, 
wasn't too keen on the paper. 

"I recall a particularly 
painful meeting with Dr. Moller," 

Sam said. 
The purpose of the paper 

was not to anger pr. Moller but to 
entertain and most importantly, 

to keep writing. 
"The more you write the 

better you get," he said. 
Sam went on to graduate 

from Yale while still writing on 
his own. In 1985, with Yale 
roommate Chris Marcil, Sam 
wrote a comic piece about "direct 
mail" (Ed McMahon 
sweepstakes, record clubs) in 
which everything done in the 
piece was done by "direct mail." 
The piece was published by The 

New Yorker and Sam said this 
was a big break because it would 
now classify him as a published 
writer. This meant the next piece 
would have a better chance at 
pul,)lication. 

Sam moved to New 
York to experience the world and 
to begin to attempt magazine 
writing. He also said he wanted 
to immerse himself in the 
"Information Age," and New 

York was just the place to do it: 
Broadway, cable TV, styles, 
attitudes--everything is in the 
city. 

"There is an incredible 

amount of stuff going on," Sam 
said. "It's important to get 

exposed to ~ifferent kinds of 
people, different cultures." 

Sam likened New 

York's atmosphere to Central's, 
except on a much larger scale. 
Central and New York are both 
active, cosmopolitan 

communities in which one is 
exposed to different kinds of 

people and different kinds of 

cultures' ~e said. 
"Central is great because 

it's an energetic place," Sam said, 

"you can lose yourself in all those 
different pursuits." 

Sam said experience 
helps but it is not for everybody. 
He said that participating in 
various activities and being in 
New, York, in general made him 

feel like he was involved in w~t 
was going on. He said this made 
him feel like he knew what would 
and would not work in his writing. 

In New York, Sam 
survived on writing press releases 
which he described as "not very 

glamorous" but the "bread and 
butter" of his existence. He wrote 
material about the most important 

part of a book to be later used in 
reviews, talk shows, and news 

releases. He said creati vity and 
hisjoumalism skills, prim dri lylhe 
ones he·leamed at Central , helped 

him along in his work. 

Sam said he is still 
writing for magazines and press 

releases, but he said he would 
"ultimately like . to write for 

movies " 
Sam has recently begun 

that pursuit He wrote the script 
for a 12-minute feature about a 
woman who has moved out of her 
apartment, but her neighbors 

suspect foul play by aliens. He 
said it was a parody on the 

Unsolved Mysteries show. 
His screenwri ting career, 

his greatest ambition, he says, is 
also underway. He has wri tten the 

rough draft for a movie about a 
"corporate office quest," which 

he describes as "roughly like the 
Wizard of Oz in an office 

building." Sam said he hopes to 

polish th ~ sreenplay and sell it in 
Hollyw(xxl.What does the near 

future have in store for Sam ? More 

press releases, he said, and hope· 

fully a career in movies. 

Half scale reptiles in "Dinosaur Encounter" 

Museum exhibits model , dinos 
Jodi Chruma 

Four to five thousand 
"man hours" made possible a 
prehistoric jungle for dinosaur 
models at the Omaha Children's 
Museum, according to Mr. Steven 
Wheeldon, president of Heartland 

Sceni~tudios. 

The environment is part 
of the "Dinosaur Encounter," a 
display of animated half-scale 
dinosaur models that the museum 
leases from Dinamation 
International Corporation of San 
Juan Capistrano, California 

According to Mr. 
Wheeldon, two tapedecks run 
constantly in the museum with 
"sounds that you might have heard 
[in prehistoric jungles], like bird 
sounds, only we slowed them 
down so you don 't recognize 
them." He said that the dinosaur 
models themselves also "make a 
roaring sound." 

Another sound that adds 
to the museum's atmosphere is 
that of dripping water in a man

made cave in the exhibit Mr. 
Wheeldon said, "The water is from 
a hose, but we turned it down 
really low. "Another feature of 
the Omaha Children's Museum 
exhibit is -volcanoes made of a 
type of spray foam material. 

Mr. Wheeldon said, 
"They have lights inside ansi [the 

volcanoes] were painted 
fluorescent black so it looks like 
they're glowing." He also said 

thalsndernachinesplaced inside 
the volcanoes add to their effect 

Trees also are a part of 
the "Dinosaur Encounter" 
environment According 10 Mr. 

Wheeldon, the tree trunks are just 
soine of the columns of the 
building covered with spray foam 
insulation and painted brown. 
Many of the tree limbs and leaves 
are real, but they were glued on 
the trunks, he said. 

According to Mt. 

Wheeldon, Heartland Scenic 
Studios approached the planning 
of the Dinosaur Encounter exhibit 
"like a theatrical set, only it's 360 
degrees. It's a unique exhibit 
Not too many museums go to that 
extent [to create a display]," Mr. 
Wheeldon said. 

"We wanted to create an 

interactive experience with a 
habitat around the dinosaurs," 

Mrs. Paragas said. The dinosaurs 
themselves move with 
.compressed air and are controlled 
by computers, but she said that 
the prehistoric jungle setting 
makes the dinosaur models seem 
even more realistic. 

According to Mrs. 
Paragas, the dinosaur models 
came fully assembled, originally 
from California, in three North 
American Vans. To accomodate 
the exhibit, the Children ' s 
Museum had to be relocated from 
18th and St. Mary's in downtown 

Omaha to 20th and Howard, in 
what was originally the Team One 
Ford building. ''11\e garage area 
was turned into the prehistoric 
jungle," she said. 

As for the amount of time 

were painted on the street leading 

from the old location to the new, 
but that they are wearing off. ''The 
main reason that children are not· 

frightened by the dino~urs is that 
they know they're extinct. They 
know [the dinosaurs] can't get 

them. I fmd it refreshing that 
young people have a genuine 

respect for the exhibit. The 
Children's Museum also has a 
"Dinostore," which has 
"everything anyone could 
possibly want concerning 
dinosaur~," said Mrs. Paragas. 

Mrs. Ricki Selva, 
Omaha Children's Museum floor • 

manager, said that some children 
said that going to tbe "Dinosaur 
Encounter is "like being at Epeot 
Center [in Florida]. That's 
stre~hing it~ bit, butI'm grateful 
for that perception." 

According to Mrs. Selva, 

parts of the environment probably 

aren't scientjfica1ly accurate. "We 

couldn't buy all ginkgo trees and 
ferns. Also, you wouldn't fi nd all 

these dinosaurs liviQg at once 
[because they were from different 

time periods]," she said. The 
exhibit was funded by the Peter 

Kiewit Foundation. 
Junior Erika Gaylor, 

facilitator at the museum, said, 

"Some kids are scared [of the 

exhibit] and are convinced it is 
real."Junior Jennifer Voorhees, an 
Omaha Children 's Museum clerk, 

said that a lot of people from out 
of town visit the museu m. 
According to Jennifer, somc of 
.the visitors said that the Dinosaur 
-Exhibit was the best they had cver 
seen because the exhibit isn ' t just 

dinosaur models in a room. 

Other museums across 
the United States also have models 

of dinosaurs from the Dinarnation 
International Corporation. 
According to Mrs. Betsye 
Paragas, director of the Omaha 
Children's Museum, some of their 
associates saw the dinosaurs 
displayed in a museum in 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. "They 
loved them but didn't likl( the 
way that [the dinosaurs] were 
displayed on pedestals," she said. 

that the museum will be at that ,.------------------------, 

location · with the Dinosaur 
Encounter, Mrs. Paragas said, 
"That's in the works right now_" 

She said that green dinosaur tracks 
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Mortimor's Dance 
with 

Benjamin Rouch 

The following coluinn is rated R by the National 
ouncil of Stupid and Insignificant Columns. No one 
nder seventeen may read on unless accompanied by a 
arent or guardian. This column is about the SAT and 
ay contain material unsuitable for family reading (or 

eading at all) ... In Dolby stere<? where avwlable. 

I walked into the SAT testing center with nerves 
f jello. I had screwed around for two years of my high 
hool career ... ok, ok. I had screwed around for all four 

cars, and now I desperately needed a SAT grade of 
, lvation to be accepted to any college, let alone one of 
he top party schools in the nation. 

My class schedule didn't boast any high points, 
ither: study hall, English,study hall, weight lifting, _ 
unch, lunch aide, lunch again, social studies, study hall, 
nd psychology. Wait a minute, did I drop psychology? 
ou had to think in that class, so I probably did. As you 

an see, my academic endeavors were a little under-par. 
needed a great grade. 

Mortimor did, too. He took all those ritzy 
onors courses, but he was never in class enough to get 
decent grade. In fact; I don't think I ever saw him in 
hool. He wasn't even here today to take th~ test! 

It didn't take me long to figure out why. Some 
irl trying to get brownie points was taking roll and when -
he called out Mortimor's name, who should answer but _ 

ugene Eugene: the smartest kid in the history of the _ 

hool. Here I was about to end my life, and here Eugene 
ugene was to begin Mortimor's. 

This was the least pf my problems, though. Our 
eacher turned out to be the man I consider the anti -christ, 

. Hossenfeffer. The last time we met I was doing time 
n ISS. He didn't speak to me at all, but he had this look 
at said, "I've got you now! Ha Ha Ha!" So when he 

- , 

Harvard, Yale, an"d Mud 
handed me my pencil I made sure it was the required No. 
2 style. 

• 'Please turn to Section A and PRINT the 
required information," Mf.'Hossenfeffer said. 

Mr. Hossenfeffer stressed,"Please PRINT the required 
information. " 

This was it, I told myself, it was all or nothing 
now. I quickly filled out the "required information." 
You know, the standard stuff: any brothers or sisters, 
hobbies, future plans, ever been convicted of a vicious 
and inhumane crime. . . I answered yes to the last 
question: " 

"Yes, young man, you have a question?" asked 
the old goat. 

"I don't understand part one,' , a voice answered. 
Mr. Hossenfeffer smiled and spoke,' 'That, 

young man, is whe{e you print your name. They're 
asking you to print your name. " 

I almost died. How stupid could a person be? 
"Mr. Hossenfeffer" the voice asked again, 

"What's my name?" 

I nearly died laughing. Did the kid even know 
he was alive! 

"That's enough!" Mr. Hossenfeffer sneered in 
my direction, "Your name is mud," he answered back to 
the stupidest kid in the world. 

"Are you sure it's mud?" he asked. 

Finally, we began the test. Mr. Hossenfeffer 
- gave us thiny minutes to complete thirty problems. It 

was a joke, too. I struggled through antonyms, and a 

harsh snore came from behind me by a guy whose name 
is mud. 

To top it all off, Eugene Eugene finished the 
teSt The kid fmished -the entire test in under thirty 

minutes. Mortimor is going to Harvard and hasn't even 
been to high school. The only place I'm going is to an 
insane asylum, and that's in'm lucky enough to flunk out 

of high school. 
"TIME!" Mr. Hossenfeffer 6ellowed. "You 

will now have a ten minute rest break." 

Thank God! I lurched out of my chair and out 
into the hall. I was planning to fly right out school to abort 
this self-torture, but I figured I had come this far, I might 
as well fmish myself off. 

Outside in the hall I listened to all the test 
chatter: how' d ya do, it wasn't all that bad, aaaarrrgh, if 
I had only five more minutes, I put that too! • 

worse. 
I was about to puke at all this nonsense. It got 

"I tell you she was hesitant!" 
"What do you mean?" 

"I mean I took time out of my test to sneak a 
peek at how she was doing and I tell you she wasn't 
fluid! " 

"fluid?" 

"She wasn't moving right along. I tell you she 
was having touble with the test!" 

"Ohhhhh, no." 
"Ohhhhh, yes: she'll never get into MIT now. 

She got a 2 in AP Physics and another 2 in AP Calculus. 
She's gonna slip in the class rankings, and I'm going to 
move up and take her place!" 

"Ohhhhh, no." 

"She'll have to go to Yale! Ha Ha Ha!" 
"Ohhhhh, no ... Yale!" 
I puked righi there on the floor. 
"Mud" was still sleeping when I returned tomy 

desk. He had filled out his name ("mud") on the form 
and that was it: nap time. 

I was all of a sudden real, real worried about my 
future. I always thought I could breeze through school, 
Mortimor did, but then again I'm not Mortimor. I might 
as well be mud. 

I wish I could cike it all back and this time at 
least try to do well. If I tried for just one year it would 
have been better. It may have helped my future well
being. God knows I can't write this stupid column all my 
life. 

Horror fans -still Time Warping 
, -

Lena Gold 

"And God said: Let 

there be lips!" 
It's late one ' lonely 

Friday night- or maybe it's 
Saturday, but it's still late and 

lonely. The clock is ticking, the 

T. V. is occupied by you~parents 
and PBS, and you've been 

reduced to having stare- down 
matches with your cat. 

YOII are bored. But, 
never fear, the situation isn't 

terminal. In fact, there is an 
ultimate solution, something 

that's cheap, releases nervous 
energy, and puts you among 
friends. And you can do it any 
Friday or Saturday night you 

like. It's the Rocky Horror 

Picture Show at the Westroads 

AMC at midnight. 
"LET'S DO THE 

TIME WARP AGAIN!!!!" 
Many long years ago, 

around the late 1960's, and the 
early 1970's,RockyHorror was 
conceived in the mi(1d of an 

unemployed actor, Richard 
O'Brien (who plays the character 
of Riff-Raff in the movie), as a 

short script called They Came 
. From Denton High. With the 

influence of Sam Shepard's The 
Unseen Hand, and the 
contributed ideas of a few of 
O'Brien's associates, Rocky 

Horror was born. It premiered 
as a play at the Theatre Upstairs 
in London on June 16, 1973. 
Rocky drew sellout crowds night 
after night, and for the next year, 
seeing Rocky in London was the 

You need money. Pickles needs your 

used Compact Discs. Top dollar paid. 

. Gfickle5 
REconDS.TAPES. COMPACT DISCS 

8027 Dodg~ Harvey Oaks Plaza MiUard Plaza 
31st. & Farnam 

your' 
It's not clear how the 

"in" thing to do. Special Rocky 

Horror travel packages were 
even available from Paris. original audience participation 

The play's claim to started, but by 1977, an entire 
fame was its audience altemativedialogueexisted,and 

involvement. Sets were built the majority of it is credited to 
around and through the theater Louis F. Farese Jr. Farese first 
to erase the barrier between the ~ saw the movie on Labor -Day 
audience and the performance. weckend 1976, and after seeing 

This created 'astounding results, it over and over, had the 
and Rocky was a hit. compelling urge to talk back to 

Rocky's success the screen. Rocky Horror soon 

continued in the U.S. where it became an audience controlled 
opened in 1974ataLosAngeles show, complete with a live 
club called the Roxy. The show corset-clad cast to mime the 
seemed destined for success. actors on the screen. Rocky had 

The film was made in gone from movie to party. 

London in 1974, and on October 
21, 1974, Rocky opened on 
Broadway. However, for the 
Broadway production, the sets 
were done in a more traditional 
style, and without the successful 

audience involvement that the 
show was famous for)ocky fell 
on its face. The film, too, was a 
bust, and it seemed that the one 
million dollars put into its 
production was money down the 

drain. 
However, it was 

noticed that the film did well 
around college campuses, and, 
orice it moved into the midnight 

time slot, the cults fonned, and 
box office figures soared. By 
1978. Rocky was playing as a 
midnight movie throughout the 

country. 
"Dammit, Janet! I love 

"You're wet." 
Central Senior, Jamie 

Wright, has seen Rocky forty
three times in the past year. "It's 
a stress reliever," he says,"a 
release from the normal." Most 
agree that a movie about two 
engaged nerds and a castle full 
of alien transvestites is definitely 
a release from the normal. "Some 
people think it's stupid,and some 
people love it," says Jamie, who 

often takes virgins (peoplc-<who 
haven't seen the movie before) 
to Rocky. Another Central 
Senior, Quane Ludwig, was one 
of Jamie's victims. 'His first 

impession was one of disbelief. 
"No way!" he quotes himself as 
saying. "I was utterly 
overwhelmed theflCSt time I saw 
it," he says. "It's a humbling 
experience. Jammin' music!" 
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Conditioning, team work, could lead to successful season 

==f'hrjswpher Hag 

"We can be in the top 

five in the metro rankings this 

year," said Mr. Jim Martin, 

varsity basketball coach, about 

this year's Central varsity 

basketball team. 
Other metro coaches 

have rimked Central third in The 

Holiday Tournament which will 

. be played over Christmas 

vacation. 
There is a hard work 

ethic on the team. "We go over 

"This team has an 
excellent mix of 
veterans and 
newcomers who 
have moved up 
from the J. V. 

team." 

all the basic fundimentals and 

have been conditioning 

ex tremel y hard during practice," 

said Mr. Martin. 
The team has been 

working on its team defense. 

Junior, Shon Greene, has been 

hiuing the boards hard, and 

·senior, Karibu Crudup, has been 

showing some excellent ability 

shots and getting rebounds. 

"The toughest team this 

year to play is going to be South," 

said Walter. This was also the 

opinion of Coach Martin, who 

said the reason for this is because 

South has a lot of experience 

returning from last year. 
Mr. Martin said that he 

plans on playing a more up

tempo game, the run and gun 

offense. "When we start to run 

there will be hardly anyone who 

can stop us," said Karibu. 

"This team has an 

excellent mix of veterans and 

newcomers who have moved up 

from the lV. team," said Mr. 

Martin. 
One of those players is 

ShonGreene, aJ. V. playerlast 

year who also suited up for 

varsity. According to Shon, the 

biggest change for him from last 

year to this year is the greater 

competition and the more 

physical play. 

. on the defensive end of the game, 

commented Mr. Martin. 
The 6'7" center, senior 

W alter Outlaw, is also a major 

factor on defense for blocking 

Many team members 

played together over the summer 

on a team called the Cavaliers, 

also a benefit to the team, said 

Mr. Martin. The four players are 

seniors, Mike Walker and Loren 

Kirk, and juniors, Shon Greene 

and Robert Lewis. Senior, Brian 

Owens, is also playing very well, 

said Mr. Martin. 
The first game of the 

season is tonight at Northwest, 

starting at eight o'clock. 

Shoo Greene takes a shot during practice while juniors, Tracey Finley and Brett Wolfe watch. 

Photo by Andre Gilmore 

Chess c~ub rebuilding after graduation losses 

Mara Taylor 

The Central High 

Chess Club had their first 

match on November21 against 

Bryan High School. 

According to Mr. 

Roeder, sponsor, the Central 

team lost the match to Bryan. 

However, he said, "They 

(Bryan) have traditionally 

been one of the tougher teams 

in the metro to beal." 

Mr. Roeder said that 

this year is going to be a 

rebuilding year for the team. 

"Last year our team finished 

second in the metro, and one 

of our players, Eric Troy, tied 

" for the slate championship. He 

became co-champ," Mr. 

Roeder said. 

Mr. Roeder, who has ' 

sponsored the chess team for 

the past two years along with 

Mr. Shipman, said his toughest 

chess players include Hank 

Tbompson,EricTroy,andTim· 

Farkus. 

Junior, Hank Thompson, member of the chess club, 

contemplates his next move during a recent chess club 

meeting. Photo by Sean Chapman 

Eric Troy, seniorand 

last y'ear's slate co-champ, 

said, "Chess provides an 

escape form the no(mal 
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scheme of ,things." 

Hank Thompson, 

junior, said, "It's the only thing 

I've won a trophy for, and it 

gives me the chance to compete 

and play against other people." 

Eric said, "I've played 

chess so long because I like 

being able to plan my strategies 

and watch the person across 

from me squirm." 

According to Mr. 

Roeder, the team practices each 

day from an hour to an hour and 

a half, not including matches 

which, he said, can last up to 

two hours. 

"The players also 

spend a lot of time practicing 

and playing at home on their 

own time," he ~d. 

Hank spends at least 

five to six hours a week playing 

and practicing chess. He said, 

"The amount of time that I spend 

on chess depends on whether or 

.. 

not it's chess season." 
- Mr. Roeder said that 

he considers this year' ~ l hes~ 

team to be some of the sr.·,aJ1cr 

students in their class . "but 

being smart and being al'!c to 

play chess well don ' t go \i:lnd 

in glove." 
Defining the L' hl" ~ 

team asa sport or a cl ub IS 

difficult, according_ to \If. 

Roeder. "It' s certain ly not 

athletic. I don't considcl it a 

sport, butit's more than aclub." 

Eric said that he wlllild 

like to see this year' s [cam 

improve on qua lity and 

hopefully make it to the national 

level. 
"My goal a t this 

point," Hank said, " is to be able 

to beat any casual player. I'm 
not that good within the sport, 

but I can play [well] against 

people that don't play chesS 

C01lstantly. " 
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0fIsides with Justin Mcwhorter 
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New indoor sports prevail when Old 
Man Winter taints the weather 

Listen up spoIlS &os.. Wiota is uplIl os and CYeDIS such as beigJll and distanr;e ~ are in is.opeaed and the book is bent to grapple the dosed door 
many of the activities Ibal wcofica padiciJlate in ac:ed to order. 

take place indOOrs beauscoClhcfcJul weadIct. LMngroomHodcyJS«c:eraregameslbalc:an 
The ball is Iradi~y a pair of long,... . 

tubcsocts &hal bayC been folded in such a way that. the 

resemble a ball. However. any semi-round object . 

achpl8.e . Playing on your knees is required because 

Ihc beigbt of &he bastet. There is no doDbling. 

I don'ttDow"yaa.bal wheD I get aJDfined bcplayal wilb Ibe fed ofabe real poe. rYe found Ibat 

inside a house I lead to ~ Iet ~ sjust say. indcst.iIaIJIy _ effCC1ive baD/puct c:aa be made cut of cnapIed 

I crazy. I fmd m~ fidcilJ' .. wG.a.ae aad aIIo&e*:r lICW~s cow:red widt • least two layers of aD-

I 
ancy. I feel the IICIed to let off ooopcd-up mr::rgy ill ODe. purpose. tb:t tape. This ball a DOl 0DIy as duabIc ,as No fouls sboukI be called because free dIrow 

are too easy to mate. ' and DO out-of-bounds sbouId 

es&abIisbed unlessof course &he .... roUs WIder your 
lac:ases lite .... wboeYes can fight their way 10 abe 

firslgdSiL 

way or anodler. . hcct,.iIaIsowaa"u ... kyourlDOlber'sprecioosfumiture. 

I Ibavebeea ....... aIotOC ........ -diffaaa What pIayiDc abe hockey version ofdm game 

types of sportsadactivilil:s .... ~ wiIb a.-:ltof broomsOt~ golf dulls may be used as sticts. llitc to . 

imagination and aseaseoflnespm1S vm.. can p8I'1ate use a me iron bee •• you C3II eida send a screamer 10' 

inandenjoywllie&w:r"'Old. .... WiDIcr""mabsoo.... abc Iowa' left CCIIIIfrm-loft_ c3sy sbol rigbl over abe 
ac tivities pbysiQDy or eftIl SOIDCIimes:...., unsaspc:ctiog pIic"s sbouIder. 
impossible. TIle sbIiIIC of your IiviD& room __ of 

The games of twCDty-ODe aod horse can 06 
die best way 'to eojDy this somewhat deIanged form 

hastetball. 
The fa. piIIIeS [If yo. a. KIIIIIIy besIowdlral finilDrecnnlaiecd ~iDdocsoOtcbaoge abe Rlesof 

definitionupoalhCm)IlIavefculd.asafiuiDgfwaseas abispme. ALazy-BoyaclSas_iDcredibiescreenjlU 
vehicles for rd -1\I1IIIInIcd wiIIIrs-time aaD:Iy are as abc IoYcseal ill abc CClIDCI' caD ~ as a peualy box.. 

Clolhes-cbute Fishing is DOl for the wec:teD4 
fJSheJID3IL I made this up specifIc:ally for those of 

wOO lite to fish OIl lOOse. boI.lazy days of summer 

aa'tsee why aoyooe would waDI to walkout 00 a lbout to beexplaiwd 10,. iD full detaiL Thcat1lleaagJcs ill...., oC&besc modem living nuns 

The first way IDcajoJ a typically ouidoor spmt IDaks for some very iaM:resIing shots .. die goal lake in arctic temper3IUIeS 10 fish through a bole.in 
in the privacy of,....owallomcislO~ .. SiK You sboaId fcJDow die rules dIat.you decide 00 

Skating. As JOB IIiawe )1lOMbIy akeady gwsscd allis - bcbelhe pme_lakciDIDc:oasideaIim tbaI ~ many 

di version is dim:tIy rdaIed to c:t wlxadiug. oCabclalz.a'araIIIB,.lhcblatiDgofmilemismantnnafic 

: ADJOIloecd romate your angling dreams 

tnJe ~ a couple of feet of string and an old wire hanger 

You must cut abe booked end off the baDger with 

wire-aJuas and lbcn tie it to one end of your string 

Mate sure the knot is tigJd. so you don' t end up telling 

y oucalDlieadrlctOllloC aplp5ir:IeSlid..... two nriwdes ill abc box. 

WlS either formerly ...... yaw r""""& ... ~ TealllSoftwoliereconmendcd bee Maseoftbe 
or purcbasedalyourlocalaaftSIIR. Whcekrm.u..oId obrioascrowdiag ..... CD occur ill such dose ~ 

Matchbox Car €a be af6ud wiab a stapJe or SIDIDe AsJOUJIIOIIcssiDJOIrdrihbtingllldsbonringahi1ities. 

hea vy ~pactin&aape.Aset1IIeboldmustbcolJtaiwd adttirimaIrulcssuchasl1llOlDUChcsbeforeasbola.Jno 

srOty about ""abc big ODe thai ~ away.... . 

to insurelbalyoorsbl'cSlaJStlJlClladwiDgdledif6c;uh skJIswilbiDaUlllliadjuawcoatedfromabcgmlwiU 

AoytbiDg Ibal can be picked up by the hoot 
a baDger is awri4WiaIe to me as a fish. Attach po' 

values to these ifems and set them at the boUool of 

IaandIy chute ill the basement. You most tbeD go to 

and gua-wrea: hing .....anas dIrallle achim:d .. die iDaeaw;: die iIIIaIsiIy 01 abc pac. 
sink/bowl If yaa ~ WCIIIitd abouI p*nriaI sliM.... My dainI pme i...,.,. 10 __ Ibis willer a 

grip tape may be apptied ID die..., oC abe s&iI:t. IiaIc more bcanNe is die old S1II&by Docrny next floor and drop your tine. 

I suggest a simplem:e-saylcewDl waJId bc&bc BastcdwJI 
best way toSlartOOL Whea yaa IeambowlOpupeI dIis llitclDusca ........ _IasuaDypickupofflk 

These are ~ a few ways that I tbougJlt of 
mate Ibc lDOIMWWIyofSlayiagiDside during the winkr 

~ less IIlOIIIOkIDOUS. minature board thai )'QO ' ~ -.Ie a lillie bctIrr" adIr:t fIootofayro.t.. ItisbclltiaSlldaaway ..... 1k1riangle 

u.s. V.B.A. new opportunity for volleyball in metro 

Ahlloa&. tile 
volIeybaDseasoobasCDDCID_ 

end, Central bas plaBs fOF oft'-

. ~ccnperi'" 

Accontiu& 10 sraiot 
Suaa MacDissi. . varsity 

YOIIeybaD. pI'a.y«. CeDIIaI·s 

~ coach. Miss D!eIIIIic 

'" '" '" 

Beawa-.aJooswidtSoudl·slDd 
Wc:sISide"sCClathareorpnizina 

a U.s. V.BA (UIIiIcd S&aIes 
VoIIe.yWAssociaID),n.... 

.. CCIIIIIaI fat abc firsa year. 

'" ~ 

. ADo FZ Mat CUtter ~ :Sakura DJ.ch'iC 
: Cut any styfe 01 size maL . : Eraser The latest 

,' . Comes compIete-ai you :. in 8faseI tachnoliogy! 
Chartpak Foldaway ,:· need is maIboaIrd-anEta . : Easy .. to-use.Compact 

Table Package :-: pend'- Rag. $65.95 :- batterry opetatad. Great 

Complete with Ulima ~ . : for any pcoiect. 

Table, SC45 Chailr. Mobilite : -:. Sale $49' 95 '. ReQ . $3~ , ~ , I ' 
... ..... ...... ..... ~ . ... ~ . ... ~ ..... ~ ' . ....... ' .. ... . • .. .. .... .. 1 ~ • . ~. 95 

lamp. Reg.$311.42 . . , . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . ..... Sale ........ ~,,6f. 
Sale ... :-:-:. ~ . >:-: :.:-:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:-:-:-: ..... ....... -..... . .. -.. . . 

Drawing Kit... ....... $19.95 

Acrylic Set ........... $29.95 
Oil Set .......... ..•.•.•.. $34.95 
:Watercolor Set ....• $17.95 

Kit,.$21.95 

' Koh-I-NoOF Portable . ,. Talens Paint Sets 

· Drawing Board For the : ,: Van Gogh Intro Oil 
on-the-g.o artist. Movable ' :, Set .......•.•.......... $24.95 " 

· straightedge .. Reg. $47 .. 95 : :: Van Gogh Artist Oil : . 

· Sale $29 95 ' ,. Set ................... ·$39.95 .' 
: ... ....... :~~~ ~ : ~ :: ~ ~~ '. ' .. " ~ ' .' .... ,-:< Pocket Bo~.~. ~ $.-:9.5 . . .. : 
.. . .......... .... .... .. 0 ' . ....... • ....... . . ' .. - ••• 

Sabor. varsity player, 

Diane WagaoM dcsaiIJed abe 
JII'OP8ID as -COIIpdiIve. off
sasoavolleyWlDiIDpove3nd 

srayiosbapeduriDglhcwinlcr.-

AccmtiD8 ID DiaDc. 
she . has par1icipaIed in &be 
pmgr ... forlhepasltwoye3lSal 

MiIIaJd Ncrtb. 

-VoDeybaH 1m geaea bigger 

aod beocr is NebrBa abe Jml 

fiYC Jess." DiaDe said. "This 

program proYidesnuecmches 

lban bi~ ""neywl can. 
wbich can help you get a new 
paspective ... 

Miss,Heuwer said that 

the current players. inYOlved in 
U.S. V.BA wiD receive belp 

from COICbcs woo played for 

boIb UNL and UNO. 
According 10 Diane" 

U.s. V.BA bzpreviomly been 

~alBdlevue,IbeCoUege 

of sa. Mary. Millard North and 

in Lincoln. 

" [U.S.V.B.A.]' is 

defmitely reJated to the outccme 

of regular season voIleytJall." 

Miss Heowersaid. "Ninety-nine 

percent of successful teams 

practice year round." 
Although U.S.V.BA . 

ts not a requirement to play 

Central volleyball, it is strongly 

recommended. 
"It helps ' a lot to 

prepare the whole team. and the 

individual for the nexl season," 

Susao said. "It also helps the 

COICbes todelmnine bow much 

eadt person wants ID put into 
dacirpJa' .. ymg. 

Accmling 100 Miss 

Hettwer.CentraI·sp:ograowill 

be stigbdydifferenllbaDMiUard 

N<xtb ' 5 in rhat it is DOl extreme,. 

<tIl-year practice~ but more jUSl 

fUll. 
"We"re going to 

practice on Saturdays only, to 

allow the girls to participate in 

other sports during the weet." 
Miss Heuwer said. 'Ibe idea is 

to Slay familiar widi voDeybaD, 
rather than to be so competitive 
year round tballbey bum out by 

AngusL" 

lilt helps a lot to 

prepare the whole 

team and the 

individual for the 

next season" 

Miss Hettwer said that 

ilisa g:real advantage having the 

program at Central because it 

elimiDates travelling time. 

"We are thrilled that 

Mr. Jones allowed us to use the 

gym here," Miss Hettwer said. 

In an effort " ,.Ise 

money for program. J ,_, \:r 

a T.V., a radio-cassette play ' r 

and a lurkey, will be held on 

December 1. 

, \ , 

-. 
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Thrill-seeking Central student climbs rocks as weekend sport 

Mala Taylor 

Wby would anybody 

baVcl to a barren stmcl1 of land 

in Colorado to climb a rock? 

Because it is dlere. of ,course! 

Aaron Miller. freshman. 
spends many of his weekends 
sporting ropes, harnesses, and 

clamps as he scales up small 

mountains and large rocks. 

According to Aaron he 

began rock climbing at the advice 

of a friend and his dad. 'Tbey 

invited me to go with them to 

South Dakota for the weekend," 

he said, "and that's when I was 

introduced to the sport. .. 

Since that time, Aaron 

said that he has improved greatl y 

on both his knowledge and his 
ability, although he is still a 
"beginner." "I've climbed arock 

that rated 5-9 on steepness [5-14 

is die IICCpcst) .wIIidl is fair."be 

said 
According 10 Aaron die 

highest rock be ba'Sever climbed 
was 500 feet bigh. 

"I mostly goaoCdlorado 

and South Dakota on the 

weekends., and sometimes I'U 
catcb a plane to Kansas City and 

climb down there for pntCtice," 

he said. 

......... dIe,..........-a.e 
Slid, "'bat roc:ls .... aD ... 
bmIt wbcn ,... grip diem. ... 
the SIDOOIh. ... tucks aze ICIIIIy 
tougb... i 

Sancktooe" Aarml said. 
isanexampleofaa:ypeof roc.ktbat 

is difficult fur climbing. 
''rye never bad any 

seriousinjuriesfrom ctimbing.ja 

strained muscles and a :spcrioed 

. 
FtM-_·+, • ., 

.....:.... - -5'"_~ ClIWR ... _ ·CD 

jw 19rIr:s~"'sIIoea. 
a Iamess 10 1IIIaI' ...... yu. 
Iqs aad wmt. and tqdinJ 
equipmma for die climb bact 
down. AamD said. . 

AccordiDI to Aaron. 
weaIbcI' can also play a big role 

00 abe safety of a climb.-U-Ihe 

rocksares1ip,peryandire-awaled 

., do il MIl 10 ~pllib .-0-I KW3Dd differenl is ......... 
"'TIIr.aeare some peq>Ie 

YriJo3lleleallyinlothis,'· he sai~ 
..... pullndoor rock climbing 

sct-apsinlbeirbasements. 1kre 
arc ewal indoor facilities in 

CaIifomiaaod osha plac:es that 

offer it as a recreational indoor 
sport. .. 

Aaron said Ihal he 

"I mostly gotoColorado andSoutb Oakotaon the weekends, and sometimes, lbinksdrisisagood idea hccause 

I'll catch a plane to Kansas City and climb down there aDd practice." itatlows YOUilopertorm the spon 
~ ______________________________ ..... - allyearrouod..andit offersgood 

Aaron said the most 

difficult pan of rock dimbing is 

getting up the rock.. "Overhangs 

are really bard because (bey 

require a 101 of upper body 

strength. wbic,h is very important 

in this sport ... 

Tbeire are also different 
types of rocks that are harder 10 

climb than some, Aaron said. "It 

anlde from a minor faD, .. . be said. 

Acoording to Aaron. 
many risks ~ in1701vro when 
dim bing verysaeeporbigbrocb. 

"bllt the equipment makes it :safe 
if you use ilrigbL It is Olucb safer 

totcp-rope. or:securetbempeaod 

then auempt IDdimb. than it is 10 

lead. whicb is 'SeCDring tbe.ropeas 
yoo climb;ff be said. 

you can't climb tbem. altbou~ practice lime and a way of 

tbereare:somedlatdo,.somethat developing better skills. "You 

even .climb frozen wateIfaIls,"be don'tgetquitetbe same thnll as 

said., ,. if my hands Bet supeI' you wouklc~imbing outside, 
cold then it's bald 10 mowe them sboogh, H be said... 

and I don"t get good c:ooogb Aaron said., "1 would 

grips." I&c IOclimb to the lOp of Devils 

Aaron enjoys rock Tower in Wyoming and then 
climbing because "it's a ~ bang-glideofl.. That would bea 

Ihrill. " be said.. "Jmt being ab1e real tbriIl!" 

Centra.' Swim Team 
Tr i at hle t es 
spend summer · 
in competition 

Experienced and hard-working team make state 
championsh.ip possib.ility two strokes easier 

--~ Renee Gmsbr----

Centtal's swim team 

began pqctice in ptepatation for 

the upcoming medS of this 

Acoording to junior 

fbtba" I>unI.-. die swiount-n 

baYe bigh aspiI3Iioos fOI" the 

season. 
!be leaD bas Sbmgdl 

in its ~ swinwncn." 
Heamer said. 

"'The new fresbmeu 
and :sophomores also add 10 abe 
team and will mate a big 
difference in fuIure teams .... 

Assisaant coach Ms. Connie 
Kozak agreed.. 

'1 drink: the girls will have 

one of the best seasons they've 

had'in yem due to both nwnber 

and quality." Ms. Kozak said. 

"'k's still toeady 10 lell 
bow the boys will do." 

Accotding 10 senior 

Keith Klanderud, each 

swimmer's goal is to go to state. 

" The team has 

progressed since I was a 

sophomore and gelS beuer every 

year," said Keith. 

"I think we have a 
pretty good chance." 

Senior Simone Wehbe said 

Dec. 7: IV North (A ) 

Dec. 8: Feshman 

South (A) 

Dec. 9: Varsity 

North (H) 
Dec. 14: IV 

Burke (A) 

Dec. 15: Freshman 

Bryan {A) 

Dec. 16: V Lincoln 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings 

from 6:15 ti1'l7:00, and after 

Christmas, will have early swim 

practices on Monday, Wednesday 

and Fridays, as well as regular 

two hour practices after school. 

"We have a good charuJe ,ID 

compete with teams who have 

been traditionally outstanding," 
Ms. Kozak said. 

Dec. 12: Bellevue W.(H) 

Dec. 19: Nortbwest(A) 

According to .senior 

Nicole Gerhard. the season win 

start off with a meel~st 

Westside, the SI31e champions. 

"We' ve got our most 

difficult meets right at !be 

beginning, so bopefuUy we'll gel 

our times down right away," 
Nicole said. 

Acc.oromgto Keith, even 

Dec.7:SouthffivUational 

Dec. 8: South lnvflational 

Dec. 9: Clluncil Bluffs 

Invitational 
Dec. 12: Papio (A) 

Dec. 19: Prep (H) 

have adVaDtages over Cenb:al. 

"Wedidn'thaveanyp:c

season, so we're :startiog off .a 
little behind other teams," said 

Nicole, "but we're ,catching up 

really well." 

"I know this is 

something that me 'swimmers 
oomplainabonteveryyear.» Keith 

sa~d, "but in order 10 have a 

Dec. 7: JV North (H) 

Dec. 8: Freshman 

South (H) 

Dec .. 9: V North (H) 

Dec.I5: Freshman 

Bryan (H) 

Dec.16: JV Bm-lee(H) 

Reserve(H) 

---'Chris HarzL----

WbaI- sport consists of 
swimmiag ODe mile. cycling 25 ' 

miles,. .-dlUlllling 6.2 miles? 

The answer is a 

ariatbaIm 
Two Ccn1ral juniors, 

Rob SJaradar and Mall 

SlOadlousc:. compete in 

b iMlyIrwc; RgUIarly. 
s.u _lid Summer / 

Malt bad to sit out for 

..aofdle S1MDQICr because of a 

bmha ..... 
Ma~ in twO 

~ allis IJIIDIDC'J". finishing 

i1CCUMlia bodt. 

Rob awpctc:d in six cvenlS 

dais ........,.,.. winning five out 

oflbesix. 
Rob and Man usually 

o .... 1de in Jocaleveots. bul Rob 
also travels 10 Iowa for 

oll11pC'fi'ions 
FIdIIre Evads 

"NeXt year I'm going 

&0 tcweI ID Texas. Cal ifornia. 

and Florida because these are Il1c 

tiot 'Spots for big lriathalons: 
said Rob. 

Ctll1"OOJily Rob is ranked 
1lJ"Sl in lowaand Nebraska in his 

.age group of ages 15 10 17. 

Rob' s only loss was In 

IDe Iowa state champi on~h'rS 

which he lost by 26 seco nd~ 

My goal is to qu:M~ 

fonheImn-Man Triathalon" h.;n 

I'm 18," said Rob. 

Trai ing 
During the sunlf1l:: 

Matt and Rob each prJ.;,·, 

almost every day. 

Their training ( (\11",1' 

of swimming 4500 mell'f' 

cycling 45 miles six day~ a "'LC~ 

and running four 10 six m" c~ ~ 

day. 

According to Mall. lhe 

biggest problem of traimnf for 

triaLhatOI'lS is trying to find lhe 

lime to pI3Cl:ice. 


